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L ookins B ackward
and Forward1

Dear Friends :
In any enterprise it is both fitting and n ecessa ry that we t a ke time to look
backwa rd. We mus t s ee what we have done.
We mus t t ake stock of that which we have
failed to do .
With this issue of Torch and Trum~ we fini sh our fourth ye a r of publication . We
have enjoyed this venture.
There i s genuine excitement i n doing a work t hat is dedi 

cat ed to the furtherance and propaga tion of our rich Reformed heritage .
Our j oy is tempered s omewhat. however .
We se nse we have failed in certain re 
spects .
We feel our publication must de a l mo re di rect l y with c e rtain current ques 

tion s . We fee l we must be more s ucces s ful in a voiding a ca demic terminology. We want
to speak to the pla in and s olid Chris ti an l a ity who are really th e backbone of the
church -- t he grocer, the f armer, the business executive, th e housewife. office-worker,
factory work e r, etc. We have not al way s s ucceeded in the effort to speak to them.
Thi s we reg r et, a nd we wi s h to do be tter in th i s r egar d . In s pite of the se regrets, we
do have one s upreme joy. It i s this: we fe e l we have been faithful to Ollr Lord End the
ble ssed trut h he has committed to us . We may not a lways have sp oken as pl a inly as we
should have . But we Sincerely believe we have s poken fai thfully. For the privilege of
maintaining this witne ss over the past four four years we t hank God .
In order to improve our magazine in the ways referre d to above a nd a l s o in other
re s pects, we plan some marked changes for Torc h and Trumpe t. You are due for s ome big
surprises -- and we mean ex ac tly tha t. We sincerely believe you will f ind our Torch
and Trumpet of t he future a bet ter, more r e~dable and more releva nt magazine. We urg e
you t o ren ew your s ubs cription if it expires with this i ss ue. You wi ll be glad that
you did .
We wi sh for ea ch of our readers t he continuing joy of remai ning true to the
blessed he rit ag e t hat i s ours . Tha t herit a ge we may not lose by default . To ma intain
it require s constant prayerful vi g ila nce a nd struggle . We invite you to continue in
tha t s trugg l e with us, al l to the end that our faithful covena nt God may have the
greater g lory a nd his kingd om may s hi n e the more brillia ntly in its everlas ting light .
Fa ithful ly your s ,
REFORMED FELLOWSHIP.

DON'T

INC.

FORGET

Does your subscription expire with this issue? Be sure to renew Now. And
Watch for the next Torch and Trumpet. You are due for some pleasant surprises.

Torch and Trumpet, Feb ruary. March, 1955
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TODAY 'S

BATTLE

A Summary of the Lecture Given by Dr. W. Hendriksen in the Eastern Ave. Chris
tian Reformed Church, Thursday evening, December 9, 1954. Please note that
this is not the lecture but a Summary.

i\IL President, Friends!

T

material of my lecture is distributed unde r five
headings, as follows:
HE

l. ITS SKIRM ISHES
Eve ry age h<1 s its d octrinal controversies. The ca rl y
church had its theologica l a nd C hristo logi cal ballies
People quarreled "bOUl lhe trini ty and about t he natures
of C hr ist. Tn the market.place on e person wou ld ShOUl ,
"There was a time when he (Christ) was not (did not
ex ist)." And a no th er would shout back, "There was
never a time whe n he was no t. " There was also the
CO lllroversy with reference to man's freedom and his
abi lity or in abi lity to contribute to,w ard his own sal va
tion . H ow is a man horn, free or bo und ? Su bseque ntl y
- thi n k especially of t he lime of the Reformilt ion 
ques tions were asked with reference to the fillal "say-so"
in re lig ious malleI'S, with reference to th e re lati ve im
portance of " [ai th" and "works" in attai ning salvatio n,
alld wi th reference to t he nature of th e C hurch a nd the
sacra ments. rvroreover, there has always been a dispute
about " the e nd of the world." 1n recelll ye;lrs th is
phase of the confli ct h as come sOlHcw h;lt into the fore 
groll nd.
Now in ,·iew or all thi s it cel"l ain ly need calise no
surprise that toda y, too, we n otice opposing trends of
thought within th e bosom o f the Church, a lso w ithin
the bosom o( d enomination s whi ch at o ne time o r
anOlher in the past o lTidally ,lccepted Reformed COIl
fess ions. Throughout thjs lecture I am referring 10
them liS fI g roup {/lid IIot to fill y one IJl1l"liclilm' denoll/illII
lion. Sure ly if formerl y there were ("oIl I1"n1lcrsies, whi ch
at times might even be te rmed ')(jUles, we can expect
skinllisltes tod ay.
" -e should di stinguish , I beli eve, between a /Jaille
and a skirmish. Not every dis pu te is equally serio us or
equall~ basic. Tho ug h in I/nit)' the re is streng th , 1111i 
fonnity is t he death o[ any church. I t has been well
-.aid that ill esse lllitl/s there sho uld be unity, in 11011
l'SMntials libeny, and 111 all thillgs charity. Surely, when
both sides are careful to d e fin e t he ir terms and to prove
in all their argu mentations that t he y are reall y trying
to base their concl u sions upo n the in(allibl e "Vord of
Cod_ controversy may not be too dep lorable.
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Thu s sllinnishes are in evidence toda y - and ha ve
b een (or a long lime - with respect to such questions as:
" Is Cod kind to all or is he kind to hi s people o nl y?"
" Does the unbe liever know an ything concerning Cod
,wd / o r the uni verse?"
" Is cooperation of any kind permi ssi ble between be
lievers and unbelievers?" T o II certaill extent sitch di s
agreeme n ts ma y be ca ll ed silinnish es.
However. there is rea l danger lh at at limes the "ski r
mish" may begin to assume t he proportio ns of a " ballle."
Someth ing t h at sh o uld ca use concern may be injected
into the controversy. Yes, " the skirmi sh" may lead to
"the main engagement,"' li ke the distant rumbling p re
cedes the storm .
Le t u s t hen stud y:

II. ITS MAIN ENGAGEMENT
.., Now, on thi s point clarity is needed . A lthough it is
certa inl y true t ha t th e denial (by the school o( Karl
Barth) of ten ets o f faith , mOl'e or less basic, ha s exerted
its sin ister influe nce u pon circles which may be cha r
actcri zed as "tr,ldition ally o r confess ionall y Cl lvin istic,"
yet t he basic point at issue is n o t wha t some people su r
mi se it to be. If the question be asked , " Do you sub
scribe to the proposi tion that the Bible is t h e infallible
"Vo nl o f God?"' man y would answer immediatel y, " Yes,
indeed!"
But th is does not necessarily mea n tha t fill of t hese
individuals ca n be lru sted. The real iss ue is something
e lse. The mai" ellgagement is foug ht ove r this closel y
related questio n, "Gran ted that the Bible is Go<fs in
spired '''ord, are we will ing, in actual practice - fOl '
examp le in settling contl"Overs ies or in every-day action s
and altiwdcs - to permit that Word 10 exerci se full
domini o n o ver us?" T he question is n o t, " Do you S(/)'
that th e Bible is God's infall ib le Word ," but, " Do you
rea ll y ",clm it?"
Le t m e illustrate. H ere, for examp le. is a m an wh o,
whe n co nfro med with the question with reference to
Scripture's i nfallibility, g ives an answer that is thor
oughly satisfactory. But the next da y, m ee ting with :l
group o f individuals o f impressionab le age, he tells an
o rr-colo r sto ry whi ch causes the ch ecks of Christian
young men to g low wilh rig hteo us indignat io n a nd
which brings a blu sh to the counte nance o f dlaSlC
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maidens. Su rely. though the mall who told tha t joke
may be ever so read y to subscribe to a doctrinally sound
propositi on about the Bibl e. he is a d angero us indi 
vidua l. nOt a s'lfe g uide fo r young people.
H ere, aga in , is OJ church-orga ni zat io n which has been
esta bli shed for the purpose o f studying the Word of
God. Hilt in du scllss in g var iou s qu estion s hardl y any
o nc ever refers to the Bib le. So, o ne day a member tells
yo u, " I d o not care to re main with that societ)', for it
never ge ts d own to rock-ballom. The me n (or wome n)
argue a nd argue, but no o ne bases h is conclusions lI pon
the \·V ord." Yet, when asked the question , "00 you
accept the Bible as Cod's infall ible "',lord ?" every mem
ber wo uld immediately a nswel', "Cenainl y."
01', le t us say, here is a tll illl who writes a book o r
g ives OJ lecture. In that book o r in that lecture he dis
cusses fundarnelllal iss ues. Perh nps he even alla cks th e
posit ion o f another a uthor 01' speaker. But not onl y
is h is lang uage so abstr use that not even a man with
a hig h degree of inte lligen ce (w ho happen s not to have
special ized in the a utho r 's or speaker's hobby) under
Sland s him, but in addi tion the line of argumentation
- so mu ch a t least is clear! - fa ils to g ive evidence of
the fa ct tha t the writer or spea ker ha s made a ca reful
stud y of Hol y Writ. Is he unaware, perhaps, tha t
5cripwre mig ht ha ve some thing to say anen t these
matters? H e surel y is not ashamed of the Bible, is he?
This man , toO, in answe r to a pointed qu es tion , wou ld
affirm his belief in Scripture's infallibility, but he seems
to make ver y lillIe use o C thi s important book.
W hat a re we afra id of? Is it the scholarship o f the
liberals? But is scholarship a commodity on whi ch the y
have a mo nopoly? Ha rdl y! He re. for example, 1 have
a n an icle wh ich was publi shed in an exege ti ca l journal
of no te. lts author Slates that he does not be li eve that
the apostle J ohn wrote th e Fourth Gospel. H e gives
as the reason for his di sbe lief the "fact" (?) that the earl y
church-hi storian Eusebiu s ta ught that "a no ther J o hn "
(no t the apostle) wrote tha t Gospe l. - But the cr iti c is
definitel y wrong, fOI- Eusebius never sa id that! - Here,
again, is a book whidl d ea ls with the subjeCl o f New
T eSltllll elll lntrodllcl ioll . It boldl y sta tes that the apostle
Paul cou ld not have written the Pa stora ls ( I Ti moth y,
I I Timoth y, Titus), fo r the simp le reason that "as a
maller of (act Paul was nevel- re leased from his R o man
imprisonment," hence he never h ad time to write the
Pastora ls. - Man y yea rs pass by, and during all thi s time
authors by the score simpl y cop y the word o f " the great
majority." Then one d ay (r<lther recently) J pi ck lip
an issue of an exegetical journal illid notice thal it con
ta ins an article which bears the title " Paul 's LiCe After
Acts." The author shows that the position whi ch you
and I have always accep ted - namel y, that Paul was
reall y released from his Roma n imprisonment (hen ce,
co uld have wrillen the Pastorals) - is b y far the most
probable, and that all the hi storica l evidence points in
that direction! - h would be easy to multipl y examples.
Why not permit the Bi ble to speak for itse lf? Tha t, I
ta ke it, is 1'(:(/1 scholarship.
Let li S then do this in connec tion wilh a few of the
questions that have been bothering some o f us.
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(1) "Is God kind to all or only to his people?"
H oly Writ answers as fo llows:
a. God blesses all !tis cl'etl lw·es. Read the followi ng
passage in yoUI' Bible: Gen. 39:5. Note that Jehovah
actuall y blessed the house of that woddl y man , Potiphal'.
N ow, don ' t try to evade the issue by say ing, " Bu t. . it
says, for Joseph's sfl!/e." or course, it says, " For Joseph's
~a ke. " Stress that fa ct as mu ch as yo u wish, but please
be fair enough to adm it that in this passage it is sta ted
in so m a ny word s that Jehovah blesse(1 POliphfll-'s hOllse!
And do no t begin to use arguments like thi s: " But that
canno t be true beca use Cod had reprobated Potiphar
fro m all e tern ity," etc. When the I IfO!'d of Cod 1>llIill/)'
stales II ftlct , )'01/ have no fn/silless fo S({)' , " It f(UI1W!. be
true."
R ead also l)s. 33: 5; 1-15: 16, I i; J onah '1: 10, II (look
thCll! u p in yoUI' Bibl es) . Th en notc thal according to
Pa ul, Rom. 1:2 1, G od 's wrath is upo n tile wicked be
cause " th ey did not give than ks." Certa in ly if they did
not rece ive any blessi ngs, there wou lt! have been no
reason to ch id e them for not having g ive n th anks!
b. Wil en Cud blesses his creatl/res. he does this be
ef/I/se 11f: j ,{ liilld (md merciful, just f/.~ he al.w wants I/S
to be kind fw d merciful. Read it COl' you rself in Luke
6:35, 36 and in J'vra u _ 5:43-48.
So the questio n is " Is God kind to a ll his creatures?"
must be an swe red in the affirmative.
N everth e less, we ha sten to add, " Th e believer is more
than j ust God's Cl'call/rc. H e is also God's child. God
is hi s Fathel' in Christ, and that means, of course, that
when the be liever receives (lIIJ'thiTig - rai n . sunshine.
a n ything e lse - the n in his case the kindness of Gc d
toward all his creatu res and the lov e of God for h is
elect "kiss cach othe r. " Read Ro m . 8:32. It is lhis
aspect of th e tru th which is o fte n neglected . Yet Scrip.
ture ~ peak s very dearl y.

(2) "Does the unbeliever know anything concern
ing God and/or t he universe?"
Also wi th respect to th is question the Uible g ives a
defini te answe r. As far as surface-kn owledge is con
cerned, the unbel iever' knows many things:
a . H e knows some thing abou t matte rs 1>CI·t<lining to
this w01·ld. Jabal knew something ,Ibout te nts (Gen.
4:20), and Jub:t! knew som eth ing ilbo llt music (Gen.
4,2 1) .
b. He a lso kn ows something about God, eno ugh to
depri ve him of a n y excuse (R om. 1:20,2 1). H e is COll
sta ntl y confronted with God's reve iln ion in natu re, whose
voices reach him from every side.
c_ He ma y even know something about matters per·
taining to God's s/Jecial "eveiulioll a nd lor to matters
to uching I,he W({), of so/vatiOtI. Think o f Baalam , Judas
Jscariot, De mas. Read also Matt. i:21-2~; Luke 12:4 7;
J o hn I: II ; Heb. 6:4 -6.
But, as far as these worldl y individuals are concerned,
to them , all such kn owledge is surface-knowledge. In
th eir lives it neither proceed s from th e hea n nor ever
reaches to the root o f any ma:trer. SCripture is very
dear also on thi s point. It states tha t the unbeliever
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" h il1de rs the t r uth in un r ig hteo u sness." H e suppresses
the truth o f G od 's ge neral revelati on (R om . I : 18) .
Si n ce th is is so clearly st,ltcd , wh y is it that cer ta in
ind ividu:t1s a re a lways <Iuoti ng from th e works o f t ho se
me n wh o, a t least to some ex te nt, were suppressillg
(ho ld ing d own , curta il ing) the nuth ? Why is it th at
some almost leave t h e im prcss ion that the y t h ink more
of P lalO th a n o f P;)ul , o r SOCrtllCs than o ( Chri st? H ow
can it be justified that b y the m " th e g limmc ri ngs of
natu ra l ligh t" oC w hi ch o ur Con fess io n speaks (Callolls
of V ort III a nd I V. 4) are app,u·e n tiy tr<Hl sform cd in to
" the bl azing b rillian ce o f the noonda y sun ?'· 1 ca ll t hi s
po licy r id icu lous a nd .. dangel"Ous!
And :1 S to the kn owled ge of spiritual m a lle I'S, is no t
COr. 2: 14 cl ear e no ug h ?

tio ns. Rather, it criss·cl"Osses. On the o nc side are all
those people wh o no t o nl y say that t he y accept Scr ipture
as the in fa llibl c g u id e, b ut who a lso st r ive to show in
their reasoning and in th ei r acti o ns an d atti tude s th a t
th ey meart it.
On the oth er sid e are those w h o merely pay lip
serv ice to th e s logan o[ the Bible 's infallibility. R e·
membe r, th ese al·e th e ver y peopl e wh o <I re ever read y
to brand yo u as "a Biblicist," "a pie tist," "'" man who
worships a book," etc. Did yOll e vcr no ticc that o n
virtua ll y all matters these peo p le ta ke th e mo re " li beral"·
view?

IV . ITS DECISIVE CHARACTER

( 3) "Should the believer cooperate with the u n
believer?"
Scr ip ture clea rl y sh ows th at to a cer t ain exten t t he re
sh o liid be con tact. "Else m u st o ne need s go o ut o f the
world " (I Cor. 5: 10). J esus did no t pray that the Fa th e r
would t ake the di sciples out of t he world. These di 
cip lcs, m o reover, a re a ligh t shin ing in th e da r k ness;
t hey are th e sa lt o [ t he earth .
But d oes t ha t m ean now th at the very esse nce of
Ca lvin ism is h earty cooperation wit h t he world in al l
soci al e ndeavors, wi t hou t a distil1ct p rogram (based u pon
Scr ipwre) and wit hout disti ll rt organizat io n? More
ovcr, mllst we begin to stare ou rselves blind upon th e
rim o f t he w heel Qf socie ty? In esta b lishing h is kingdom
o n ea n h , d oes God operate "from wi thollt in wardly" 01·
" from with in outwardly?" H as it ceased to be true that
"0\11 of the h eart" are the issues of li[e ( Pro v. 4:2~)?
The e mphasis su rel y should not he p laced on a p rogTalll
for socia l betterm e nt (th o ugh th erc should be su ch a
program! ) b ut o n t he spreading o f the Gospe l of salv:l·
tion in C h rist. Wi t h Pa ul we shou ld str ive to become
"a ll th ings to all me n
in ord e r t ha t we may ,n le<!st
save so me." O u r ,wpremt: task a n d ch a lle nge is to "bea r
w itness" to the world.
I.e t LI S neve r forget t h at no better solution o f ma n·
ki nd 's p ro b lems - in cl ud ing t he social problems, w h ich
cena in ly should not be ign o red ! _ . has e,'er been found
th a n the eager acceptan cc of the gospel of J esus C h r is t,
the read y response to h is red eem i ng love. T he trllly
con verted ind ivid ua l will a lso w ish to treat h is n eigh bor
fa irly! It is /1(: wh o is now rcady to stu d y scr iptu ral
p rin cip les tOll ching such matte rs ;lS pea ce , wa rfarc , edu 
catio n , b usin ess, ind ust ry, la bo r, etc. Th e on ly tr ue
ap p roach to fill y pro bl e m - a lso to t he p ro ble ms tha t
have bee n bo the ring peop le wh o bel ong to tradit iona ll y
01" confessio n a lly R e formed d e n(lm inati o ns is the
biblicol approach .
T oday's ha llie is the battle ag;li n st th e IIl1b iblicfll
a p p roach.

III. ITS OPPOSING FORCES
This is not a simple matter. The line o r d eavag'e
d ocs n o t r un between yo ur d e nomination (w hate ver
d e nom ina t ion that ma )' be) a nd '11\ other denomin a·
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"t

W e have ca lled th is " T o-dfJ)" s Halt Ie." We call it
th is beca u se toda), it is being waged morc tre,Jch erous ly
than ever beforc. Toda y the d ev il uses th e me thod o f
;'cll' pti c infil tration " (to borro w a te rm fro m a rri e n dJ .
See what t he Rev. Kc n nc th f\h cRa e s<l ys ,lbout th is in
his exce ll e nt art icle "Th e St ra tegy of Modcrn ism " (R e
formed R eview, J anua r y, 1954 ). T h at author shows
h ow today Satan expe ls conserva ti ve leaders from their
posit io ns of in fl u e nce in th e C h urch 0 1" JeslIs C h r ist, and
how he u ses a ll the old terms whi ch have e nd eared them
selves to the h eans of Cod 's people, a nd i11 vests th em
with a new m ea n ing.
Yes, thi s is toda)"s ba ttle. T o mo rrow m ay be too
bIte. O U1· I ,ord h as pred icted t he Greal ' \postll SY . In
i ts mos t si ni ster (orm it wi ll occu r j us L prior to h is ow n
glorious Ret ul"Il . 1·le nce, we should be mililflllt. (There
ce rtainly sh o u ld be no objectio n to this term !)
Olle
co urse of act ion is e ll t irel)' wrong. I.et us not estab·
lish anoth er Magi no t L in e. L et lIS lIot ailll our gUlls
ill fhe wrOlfg d irectio ll! L et us not aim them in the
direction of th ose w ho are wagi ng a he ro ic h'lu le against
Barthia ni sm! Let us see cl earl y who is Ollr 1'(,(11 enem y.
R emember, lodfl )"S b ;ltl le is Ihe bailie against th e 111/ 
hibliral a/Jlnoocll. in thi s ba ttle let us be s ure th at we
are sta n d ing o n t he rig h t side, o n t he ~ i d e of those who
reall y love the Word.

V . I TS FI NAL OUTCOME.
Now there are m a ny people w ho do n o t seem to
"cry Illu ch a bollt the final o utcome of this battle.
T hey rea.')on this way, '· H as not t he Lord prom ised that
the ga tes of H ad es sh a ll not p rcvai l aga inst t he C h urch?"
As they see it, t hi s mea n s, "The forces o[ he ll will n ever
prevail aga in st III)' d enomillatioll . Cod will certa in ly
take care th at my d e nomination rcm ai ns SOll nd in d oc
trine a nd God fe<lring in life. I G ill safe ly leave (his
to G od, and I lIl )'self need do n o th ing w hatever a bout it."
1 call that il1teq)retation a wicked inte rpre tati o n . If
it were tr ue, the n a li th ose denOln in a t iolls w hich were
a t o ne time so u nd a nd pu re would st ill be sound and
p ure. But we know that th is is d efi ni tel y n o t th e case.
Surely th e wo rst e ne m y of a n y d e no mina ti o n is t he ma n
wh o is co ns tantl y saying, " \'\lh at Illlppc ned e1 sewh en .:
cann o t happe n in m y clulI·ch·,"
Jt is true, o f cou rsc, that the fo rces s torming out o(
h ell's ga tes wi ll never prevail aga in st th e real C hurch,
W01"1)'

(Colililil/ed 0" l)(Ige 21S)
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if th ere be any sorrow like unto my
sorrow, whi dl is brough t upon me,
wherew ith J ehova h hath a ££licted me
in the da y of his fi erce anger:"
Such a nd similar th oughts lift OLlr
so ul to worsh ip when we hea r the
words: " I ,un J ehova h th y God, who
hath broug'ht thee out of the land of
Egy pt, out o( the house of bondage."
Thus the reading of the Law is
li fted o u t o( the d ea dness o[ Illere
ro ut ine. O n the o ne hand our soul
feels the weigh t of sin , of 0111' sin s,
by WILLIAM KOK
which made such su(fcl'ing a nd g ri ef
necess:IIY Bu t, on the o ther hand,
we sing fO I- joy for it is through th is
VERY Sunday the Law oE the set us (ree, free (rom the bondage o f su£fcring in wh ich the r ig hteousness
si n ! \>Ve now sta nd in the won del- and holiness o f God was ma in tai ned,
Ten Com ma ndmellls is read in
our ch urches. There has been in ful liberty of the children of God! that the Cod, who made heaven and
the past differences o( opinion about if we are p"epared to listen , it is eanh , is ollr Cod, ollr Je hova h.
the place o r the readi ng of the Law amazi ng how Illllch can go through
It wil l ca use LI S to li ste n with eve r
in ou r order o ( wo rship. Some ou r m ind in " split seco nd. How
deepe ning understa nd ing to the direc·
thought it sh ou ld be read before the much we o ug ht to love o ur God , who
tions he gives us in h is law. We will
brought us ou t o( th e prison of sin
sermon and others were con vinced
u ndersta nd that thi s Cod does not
a nd dea th. vV ith rapt attention we
it should be rcad at the end o( the
la y hi s la w u pon LI S as a heavy yoke,
service. The re has bee n d iffere nce ough t to liste n to the com mandm ents
a burden difficult to GII-ry. ' Ve will
of opinion whcLher the Law should of h im, who has the right to order
listen with the apprecia tion o ( the
be read to be a task master unto Christ our lives, bcC:lUse he is ou r Creator
psalm ist when he declared : " T he law
o r whether i t should be read as the and Redeemer.
of J ehovah is perfect, res tor ing the
rul e fo r the li re of g ratitude. U n
It is a reminder of lhe depth of sou l: the testimo n y or J ehovah is
doubtedl)' these differences of op inion God's love, who sen t his o nly be
sure, ma king wise the sim ple. The
sti ll ex isl. It is. however. not m)' gotlen Son to suffer ilnd to die the
precepts o( J ehovah are r ight, I'ejoic
purpose in th is series or artid es to shame ful deat h o( the cross in order
ing the heart : the COmmllll<.!1I1 ent of
discuss varying li turgical opini ons.
th a t we mig ht hil V6 etern;d life. ' ,Ve Jehova h is pu re, en lig h te ning the eyes.
The introd uction to the law re are I-em inded o( him, who "em ptied
T he fear of J ehova h is clea n, e nd ur
h imself, taking the form of a servant, ing fo rever; the ordin ances of Jeho
minds LIS t hat we have to do wi th
that w hi ch happe ned long ago ilt bei ng made in the like ness of men ; va h ,Ire tru e, an d righ teolls altogel her.
i\ lo unl Sinai. "God spak e all these a nd being fou nd in ffl shi on as a man,
More to be desired are they than
" \,Ve are thus humbled h imself, becom ing obedi ent gOld , yea than much (ine gold ; swee ter
words, say in g
reminded o( the li me when God in cve n unto death." ' ·Ve see before also than honey a nd the droppings of
person Col me to spea k to the people our m ind 's eye the picture drawn of the honeycom b. "Moreover by them
he had chose n as hi s own. H e re h im, who "was despised and rejected
is lhy servan t warned: in keepi ng
minded that people of the fa ct he is of men; a man o[ sorrows, and ac· the m there is great reward. "
J ehova h , that he is fa ith ful LO the quain ted with grief: and as o ne from
\,Ve will understand the lesson
covenant he ha s made ;tnd that he whom Ill en hide th eir face he was wh ich j eslis Chri st has taught us.
does what he prom ises. He is the despised; and wc estee med h im 11 0 t." H e has come to Jay the law o{ Cod
God. who brought hi s peop le o u t of As a moving refra in there echoes upon O ll l' hearts. to make i t the warp
the la nd of Egypt, alit of the house
through OLlI' so ul the song o( redemp a nd woof o r o ur li fe. It is whh this
of bond age.
ti o n: "Surely he hath born ou r grids in min d that he in vites: "Come u nto
T hese words, rooted in the histor ,lilt! [arr ied our sorrows; yet we did me, all ye lhat labor and are heavy
esteem him stricke n, sm itten of Cod , fa de ll , an d I will g ive you rest. Take
ica l fa ct of the Exodus, ca lTY a blessed
message to us. \Ve were in the bo nd a nd a Hli cted. Bu t he was wounded ill y yoke u pon you, a nd learn of Ille;
age of sin and Satan . The Bible for our tra nsgressions, he was br uised
ror I am mee k a nd low ly in heart:
fo r o ur iniquiti es: th e chastiseme nt a nd ye shall fin d rest limo yOllr souls.
t.dl s ti S tha t we are co nceived and
of
Ollr
peace
was
u
pon
him
;
a
nd
with
born in si n and th erefore ch il dren
For Ill}' yoke is easy, and my burden
of wra th . I t is good that we ofte n his stripes we are healed. All we like is light." T he Law of God is a de
turned evel-Y o ne to h is own way;
meditate o n th is fact SO that in the
lig h t to those who have learned to
moment in which these words are and J e hova h hath la id o n him the
understa nd tha t it is the Law of him,
iniquity of us all. " "Ve hear the cr y who loved liS and led us o ut of the
spo ke n there w ill go thro ugh o ur
mind the gloriolls conscio usness of o f a ngu ish : " Is i t noth ing to YOll, hOll se o( bo ndage, who by h is law
o ur spiritu a l eman cipati on. God has a II ye that pass b y? Behold and see ;Igai n te<lches li S the W;:l)' of true li vi ng.
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Christian Philosopher

Anniversary:

The

First 25 Years of

Prof. Herman Dooyeweerd
by HENRY R. VAN TI L

I

T is with

iI

good dca l o ( diffiden ce

t hal I unde rtake, at long la st. to
wri te a short a rticle to note the twenty
fifth an niversary oC Doctor H e rma n

Dooyewee rd 's

professorship

at

the

Free U ni versi ty or Amsterda m . This
hcs itiltio n ste ms fro m t he fael th at it

wi ll soon be thiny yea rs ago that
!'ro r. Dooycwecrd was appo in ted o n
Oteobel" 15, 1924 a nd he re I am a l
most th ree yea rs late! My re luctance
and sh a me at su ch procrastination is,
however, overCome by the aSSura n ce
that in sollle things it is belte r to
be la te tha ll no t to be ,It all. And ,
fun her, it is m y firm confidence that
t h e task itself has iI rene wed limeli 
IH;SS.

The o nl y

exc u ~e

I

G ill

offer is

that the a nni ve rsa ry vol ume
GIIllC a ye,lr afte r th e eve nt.

itself

It is a {;USLOm in The Netherlands
lIot o n ly for <I new professor (0 give
;] 11 in augur<l l orat io n, whi ch is usually
pr inted and given wide di str iiJuti on,
but when he has filli shed twenty ri ve
yea rs o f disli llg uiJli e(l service he is
offered , by hi s appreciative disciples,
a volu ;ne of essays which they have
wr itte n for the occasio n a nd which in
a measure reflect the influence of
the m aster on the ir inte llectu al de
velo pment , Th e vol ume dedi ca led
to Dcoyeweerd is c nti tled : R ecllls
gdeerde O pstellell. (Essays in .I U1-is
pru dence) , to wh ich six teen scholars
ha ve contributed . It is imposs ible to
re fl ect at the presen t upon the con
(ems of this vol ume, and it is beyond
the compete nce o f thi s reviewer to d o
so with an y show of j ustice since they
:Ire in the fi e ld of the juridi cal. Suf
fice it LO list j ust a few o l the titles,
10 indi ca te the releva nce and the ap
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peal of thi s boo k. Dr. W. P. Berg
huis has an essa y o n " Democracy,"
wh ile 01'. F. T . Di emer wr ites o n
" Artifici a l Jnsemi nation in Man ."
Professor .J. D. A, l\'lekkes se ts forth
the histori c Calvin istic doctrine on
"The R igh t of R esistance," and to
mention no mo re, Dr . .J. O. Dengerink
discusses a few .Ispects o f the conce pt
"Ord lllllJg" in E. Br unn er. The last
te n pages of the book presen t a list of
the publi ca ti o ns of Dr. Dooyeweerd
begi nning with h is dissertation for
the doctor,lte in 19 17 a nd c nding with
an article ill lll C F ree Ul1il/ersity
Ql'arterl y of 1951 o n , "T he COlllest
about the Co nce pt"? of Sove reignty in
Modern ju r ispmdence a nd Politica l
Scie nce," Sin ce that tillie, ho-wever,
Dr. Ooo)'eweerd 's lI/.ag l/lI l11 opus (VO l
ume J) has been published in Eng
li sh, of wh ich more Iii tel'.
From the dati ng o f the disserta ti o n
it may be sec n that Pm I'. Dooyeweerd
wi ll soon ( 1957) coun t forty years
sin ce hi s promo t ie (rece iving the
doctorate) in 1917. At the time he
was onl }' twe nty-one yca rs of age,
wh ich even in H o lland is a very pre
cociolls age for an yone to have flll 
ished hi s work fo r a d octora te in
jurispruden ce, To appreci ate full y
Dr. Dooyeweerd 's gen ia l perso nal ity
o ne has to sit at hi s (eel in the class
room 01' to mee t him in his pa rlOl·
and sit at h is tabJc, fo r he is a su perb
host and one of the fin est CO ll vcr
sati o n.lli sts th ,lt one ma y mee t. H is
read y wit an d fri endl y spirit have
made him a gre<l t favo rite with the
Re formed stude nts of The Ne thcr
lands. Dooyewccnl has th e fine art
of maki ng Ollt o f stlldellls di sci ples

and fr iends. Thi s is acco mplished
as much by his rel igiolls rervor as his
persuasive manne r and brill ian t mind.
It is impossib le with in the short
compass o f thi s article to g ive the
history of the rise of Ca lvinistic Ph i
losoph y in The Nether lands, Fo r
nearl y forty years Dooyeweel'd h as
been occupied with g ivi ng a criticism
of all imma ne n tistic (those syste ms
wh ich have the fin a l nann of tho ught
wit hin the un iverse) ph ilosophic sys
tems. For a wh ile he was th e execu
ti ve secretary of the D r. Ab m /lflm
Kuy pel· Slichlillg at T he Hag ue,
where he ini tia ted th e lJuarterl y:
A1Itin:l.Io /li ti0I1{/ire St{/{/lk,1w d e. After
his appointment a t th e Free U ni vers
ity to the chai r o( Phil osoph y of
Jurispruden ce a nd E ncyclopedi a of
.J uridi cal Sc ie nce he devo ted him self
in collaboration with 1)1'0 (. 0 , H .
T h. Volle nhoven to bui lding up a
sys tem of philosophi c tho ug ht based
upo n the Scriptures. H e insists that
C od as the creator of th e world must
always be prope rl y dist ing uished
from his crea tion, and that the laws
of thought or an y o th el' aspect of
real ity are nOt e terna l but are cre;lted .
Both Dooyeweerd a nd Vo lJenhoven
u nasha med ly po int the ir stude ll lS and
critics to th e Scriptu res as the fina l
a nd a bsolute author ity in ph ilosophy.
No inter pretation of rea li ty that
makes man th e end-all a nd be·a ll of
existence, th a t is "lost in thi s rou nd
g lobe," lO use Calvin's phrase, can
be th c ultimate answer sin ce mall is
rinite and his reason cannot plu m b
the de pths o r the m ysterio us universe.
l\h n, by sea rching, cann o t find o ut
God.
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Several reviews have al ready ap
1>C;lretl this year f!"Om wh ich I offer
th e reader a rew samples. In Til e
H cvicw ()f M etf/ph ysics Dr. Ri(;h;mi

Kroner of U nion Theo logical Semi 
nary h as this to say: " The book deal s
with an import<l llt and ex tremely
time ly problem, in a most interesting
and arresting fa shion ." Then, afte'
te lling li S wh a t Dooyeweerd is lI)'ing
to do - a nd this reviewer is of the
opini o n that Kro ner has understood
Oooyeweerd v~ ry we ll - h e goes o n :
" One cann o t den y th at this whole
undertaking is as. b o ld as it is urgentl y
neetled . The autho r has a pe netrat
ing .lIlt! subtle mind . H e exhjbits a
stupendous lea rning in m a n y field s.
H e illu m in ates lllltn y dark corners
or th o ught. His system is like that
o( Calvin, centered in the sovereignty
and g lory or Cod , a nd he is co n vin ced
t hat thi s ce n tral faith is e ntitled allli
able to serve as the basis of a n ew
ph ilosoph ic fabri c whi ch would e f·
ficiently an d suffi cientl y supe rsede t he
d e fecti ve m odern trends o f thoug h t.
Instead o f be ing un con scioll sly and
uncriticall y del>ende n l upon a semi
re lig ious creed, this p hilosoph y will
con scio ll sly and therefore criti cally
admi t t he i nescapa bility o f an orig inal
co nnection between relig ious faith
and theoret ical t houg lll, and it will
l11<1ke thi s inner unity the corner
ston e of t he who le bui lding" (pp.
32 1,322). It is al so stri king, in vie w
o ( the p rematu re ct iti cism a nd super
ci liou s atli tude to be found in certa in
q ua rters, that Kron er wr ites: " A defi 
nite judg m ent about t he philosophic
value o f Dooyeweerd's sys tem h as to
be po~ tponed, unLiI t he other vo lu mes
It seem s
have been p u bl ished
to m e tha t the most dilficult questio n
concerning the relati o n between Chris
tian co n fess ional t heology a nd a Chris
tia n philosoph y ai ming rlt universal
validity is not yet suflici en lly an 
swered, perhaps not eve n full y und er
stood 01' recogn i7.eti b y the a u thor.
H e rejects the n ame of Calv inisti c
p hil o.~ophy n ow, which h e h ad fo rm
erl y adopted. Thi s sh ows an un cer
tainty with respect to th e m ost crucial
po in t
\.yhatever ma y be th e
ultimate p la ce o( Dooyeweerd in t h e
hi story of p hilosoph y, the g reat sig
nifi cance and con seque nce o ( his work
are alread y to be see n" (pp. 323, 324).

°C f. A .V ... " C";lj'lw~ O f TI,rolt1git'ol Tlt ow f)/"
by JJerman Dooyt::wct rd. Dr . Ju r .. tr:u,.latcU by
iJavid H. FTcem~" .",1 W i lli ~ m S . You"g. Vol. I.
Tit,: Nrrrs.s.. , y Prru l'po~"'iOl' ~ .., /'/! ;/040' ''r. T his
boc" n,,,y I.. allt. med (rom fhe: PrClib ylc ..:II1 :..n)
Refor med )'ubli. hi" jC" eo",.",,,y. I'hi ladt::,,>hi a.

T he Christian Cell IW)' under the
title " Finding a Fulcrum for Reason's
Lever," (June 2, 1954, Mauri ce Natan
son as reviewer) has the (ollowing

Dr. Dooyeweerd in sists tha t all
thinking is conditioned thinking,
that is, conditioned by the person
who does the thinking. And every
persoll is either a Im'er or hater 01
C od , a cove nant-breaker or a cove
na nt-keeper. Out o f the heart are
the iss ues o f lifc and faith is th e
fun ction o f the heart. -Man in his
hea rt either li ves b y faith in t he Son
of Cod (Christ is the rOOt of the re
n ewed h uma nity in the covenant of
g race) or a man li ves O llt o f hi s
apostate faith in human reaso n , hu
man power or some oth er created
reality. A religiously neutral , o bjec
tive, a so -ca ll ed scientific phil osoph y
is for Oooyewecrd a contradiction
a nd an intrinsic iJllPo~s ibilit y.
I n all o f thi s the author claim ~ no
orig ina li ty but ho lds t hat h e i ~ me rely
foll owing th e foo tsteps o f that g reat
genius of the Reform ed faith , Abra
h am Ku yper , founde r of th e F,-ee
Un ivers ity. Ku yper in his Sto ll e L ee
lines, d eli vered a t Prin ceton in 1898,
had maintained t he duali ty o( the
human racc. H e a llowed for no com
mon human consciousness o ut of
which a cOlllmon scienti fi c edifice
could be erected , but he held Lililt
those born again arc " abnor mali sts"
who see evel·ything in th is wor ld as
changed beca use of sin and the rcforc
in n eed of restora ti on th rough C hri st.
The " normali sLs," on the o ther h and,
wil l not allow t he proposit io n t hat
n a ture ;tnd m an are no t norl11a],
ne ither th ~ cla im of th e Chri stian
phil osopher that he has a rig ht to h is
ow n p resu p po sitions. Now Ku ype l
bega n LU show tha t the nOI'malist
m akes hi s own ass um ption s, which
lire o[ a religious n a ture. H e pos ited
the idea that a ll m e n li ve b y faith ,
and philosophi ze out of the ir fait h.
Thi s root id ea o f KU)'I>er has been
t horough ly applied by Dr. Oooye
weenl in the first vo lume o f his li re's
work, whi ch came OLit in Eng lish
tra nsla tion last year.·
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positi ve evaluation , although admit
ti ng that it is " no t possible within
the compa ss o f thi s review to atte mpt
a se ri ou~ philosophi cal analysis o(
Dooyewee rd's co ntribution to philOS
oph y in the prese nt work , or even
to evaluate t he sing le them e we have
se lectC(1 fOI- emph asis, tha t of the
' A rrhimedeoll p oi nt' " adds: "The
p hil oso phi c scholarshi p exhib ited is
prodigious and deep. Th e a uthor
moves from system to ~yste\ll without
sacrifi cing t he ljualit y of h is insigh t
a nd l>enetratio n."
Fo r t hose who are willi ng to m ake
a sus tained me nta l effort, thi s book
will be ;1 rewarding' venture on several
scores: it presents a respon sible in 
quiry into roo t-prob lems of phi los
ophy wh ich are no t we ll known in
t his country, a nd it p ]-esen15 t he
a utho r's philosophic-religio u s con 
cep t, wh ich he te rms the "cosmo
nomic id ea'"
Rath er than enter in to <J di scllssion
o f th e ph i losophical mea n ing and im
pli cations of th e 'cosmonomic idea' ,
le t li S turn to Dooyeweerd 's concep '
tio n o [ its re l ig i o u ~ aspect. "Th e
pmblem or th e ' Archimedean po in t'
find s its reso lu tio n in a relig iou s
ground : ' /.he lo/ali /)' of 1Ileallillg o (
Ollr wh ole tempo ral cosmos is to be
fo und in Christ, with respect to his
human n atu re, as the 1'001 or the
rebo rn human race.' Th e thought
o f Calvin is tak en as t he point o[
d eparture [or 'a real reformatio n of
p hilo~o p hi c t hought' .. (p. 672).
Thi s certai nl y g ives som e idea of
th e recepti on in Amer ica, but, since
t he detractors an d scorners, like the
poor, are alwa ys with liS, a nd SO Ul e
rather flippalll , unscientific and in
defensihl e character i7.ati o ns have l>een
making the rounds in certain circles
10 t he effect that "wha tever is good
in th e system is not new, and what
e"er is new is not good," :lllow me
JUSt one m ore very interesting wit
ness as to the pro fundit y and g igan tic
M:ope o ( Dooyeweerd's contributio n .
In Th e j ourlwl of R eligio", O ct.
195'1 , Dr. Charles H a rtshorne of the
Federa ted Th eolog ica l Faculty, Chi 
cago Unive rsity, makes this hon est
confession in hi s o l>enin g statemelll,
"T o judge this book calls for a n im
me nse effort, which I shall not unde r
take. One must read several o ther'
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,'oi umes by the a uthor, in which he
expou nds h is ' ph il osophy of the cos
monomic idea.' One mu st meditate
persistently upo n hi s basic the mes.
Oooyeweenl hold s that the fund a
mental issue in phil osophy is between
the immanence standpoint and Ch r is·
tiall transcendentalism
Detail ed
a nd learned examin a ti ons of Lieb·
nitz, Hume, Ka nt, a nd Fi chte. among
others, are offered in support o( thi s
conclusion
Th is volume often
reads al most li ke a hi story o ( modern
ph ilosoph y - a g"ood hi story, in ci ·
T hi s is an extraord i·
de ntally
nary work , as it sta nd s, to me a ra ther
baHling one. H owever, the writ ing is
often clear and illum inating, for ex
ample , in th e denial thot ' na ive real·
ism' is a theory of real ity."
Hanshorne disagrees with Dooye
weerd 's evalua tion of Cerman ideal
ism as being the last grea t embod i
ment of specul ative philosoph y in
view of the achi eveme nts of "Vh ite
head. No doub t he has a point there
as Dooyeweerd does sca nt justi ce to
a ny but contin en tal th in kers, a (ault
he has in common with most Nether
la nders. And after Hartshorn e p leads
" not gui lty" in heha lf of Whitehead
on thc count of abso luti zing law with
the rationalists or indi viduality with
the irrationalists he concludes: "It
will be a p leas ure to greet the appear
a nce of th e second a nd third volume
of this ama zing work" (pp. 297, 298).
Amflziug is the word!
Especi all y
whe n we consider tha t th is scholar
has written scores of sci entific articles
of hig-h cal ibre during the last th iny
yea rs and publi shed a doze n boob,
amOIlh" them ma ny large vo lumes on
philosoph y. And ye t thi s ma n's
scientific field is j urisprud ence l H e
has continued to fulf ill his duties in
that field a nd in the d lair to which
he was a ppointed. [VIorcover , he h as
bee n invited to lectu re in Switze rland,
Fran ce, Germ an y and South Afri ca.
1t is cert ainly to be deplored that hi s
spiritual kindred in the new wol"ld
have thu s far not had th e oppor·
tunity o f heari ng Dooycweerd lecture,
and it wou ld be an u nfortu nate mis
tak e sho uld he not be secu red fo r an
Alllerica n lectureshi p soon!

\ Iy perso na l appreci ation fo r Dr.
Dooyeweerd as a leacher a nd as a
Ch.-istian philosopher is profound.
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feci something li ke Keats when first
he d iscove red Cha pman 's transla ti on
of Homer. Having read most of it
the first nigh t, he respond ed \Vi lh
these immortal lines:

That deep-hrow'd H omer ruled as his
demesne :
Ye t ncver could 1 jl1dge what men migh t
mean
T ill [ heard Clm])m<-ln speak Ol1 t loud
amI bo ld:
Theil felt [ like SOJl1 C watcher of the

Much have r travcll'd ill the realms of
gokL
;\Ild mally g:(X)(l1y states and king"dOI1lS
seell ;
Round many westcm is lands have [ bee;l
\'Vhich bards in fea lty to Apollo hold.
O ft of ol1e wide expanse had I Vc'~n
la[d

\Vhen a new planet swims into his
ken:
Or like stOllt Cortez, when with
woml'ring eyes
He stared at the Pacific - and all
his men
Looked at each other with a wild sur
m ise 
S i!cnt. UPOIl a peak in Dar ien.

skic~

Prof. Herman Bavinck once said:
No m atter h ow detrim en tal th e en dless divisio ns may be fo r the
u nity of th e c hurc h and of doctrin e, neverth eless th eir testimony
for C hr istendom is not altogethe r un favora ble. It is a proo f th at
C hristianity still li ves, th at it is a power a mon g the people, t hat it
is somethin g that tou c hes t he hearts of th ousands. T h e richness,
th c uni versa lity, th e mu ltiform c haracter of th e C hri stian faith is
revealed th erein. Ex te:'n al unity, indeed , is more attractive to dIe
eyes. Roman Catholi cism does not fa il to take every opportunity to
exa lt h e rself in this external unifor mity and to pl ace h er gli tterin g
unity over against th e di vision s of Protesta ntisill. But un der this
extern al uniformity Rom e covers the sa m e differences and antith
eses, which arc left fr ee to d evelop themselves side by sid e in Prot
esta ntism. T h er efore, it is not a curse, but must be coun ted as a
bleSSin g of the Rcfonn ation th at she did n ot seek a false, untru e
unity and permits th at wh k h is n ot in wardly united to separate
also extern all y.
( Rectora l O r ation ; "Th e CatholiCity of Christianity alld the

Church")

Dr. A l)raham K uyper once wrote:
For our good and inalie nable ri ght , to subject the Syn od to our
c ri t ique, we do not plead with even a wor d , since th is is pe rfectly
superfluou s .
De H ermIt, No. 828-0 ct. 29 , 1893

O n ce the Sy nod ical meetin g of the ChWT hcs ha s com e to an
e nd , the n it n aturally is our task to test h e r d ecis ion s w ith the
biblical princip les.
Thi s is t he callin g of the ecclesiastical press ( Ku yper includ es his
own Hermit a n d does not restrict this narrowl y to som e periodical s
published officially by th e c hu ::-eh ) <md by n eglectin g this she is
withh oldi ng t h c necessary gu idance she ou gh t to give to pub lic
opinion.
De Heraut, N o. 8 I g-Sept. 3, 189 3
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Universal Principle or Local History?

A R ecent D utch I mmigrant Looks at
"The Three Pillars"
(A revi ew of and re ply to Ihe Rev. Harry R. Boer's article, "The Three Pillars" -

The fl.e formed Journal, November, 1954.)

by STEVEN HARKEMA
" K nowesl thol/. /lol /.hat, the Philis
tines are rfllers over IIS~"

th e Phi listines a ngry, and the ir reo
actio n was someth ing to be feared .

J UDC....:s 16 : I I.

NeE ag ain were th e Israe lites
rul ed by a hea then people. th is
lim e by th e Phil isti nes. Th e)' llsed
to invade th e land with stro ng armies,
o nce we read o{ 30,000 ch ariots, and
people "as the san d of the sea."

O

The Phi l istines had grow n i nto a
m ighty na ti o n; cullu ra ll )' t hey were
of hig h deve lopment. And i t seemed
that whe n once t hey had establi sh ed
their a utho ri ty, t h e Phi listi nes were
n ot bad m asters. Life u nd er t hem
a ppea rs to be ra th el" beara ble. We
d o not read th a t the ir yoke was ve ry
h eavy. If the Israelites served them
a nd p aid tribute to t hem , t h e Philis·
tines did not p ro voke t h e Israe lites.
R eligiously they were to lerant. \oVas
n ot th e ark of t he coven an t in Shiloh ,
and d id not th e p r ies ts o( Jehovah
fulfilI th eir dUli es to the law of
i\'loses? B )' readi ng t h is history we
get th e im p ressio n th at t heir su b
ject io n to the Philistin es did n o t
bother the Israel ites t OO m uch ; t bey
li ved peacefull y. O nl y so ca n we ex
p la in h ow t hat when Samson sta rted
to fig h t against th e Philist ines his
ow n brethren wen t o ut to bind him
and d e li ve r him into th e h a nds of
hi s en emies. They said to Sa mson
"Knm....est tho u not that t he P hili s
tines are n d ers over liS?"

Obviously t he Jsrae Utes were right.
W hy sho uld t he re be tro uble a nd
wa r? T he Philist ines we re tolera bl e
and reason abl e; it was casy to sen'e
them . Samson was a man wh o dis
t u rbed the peace; his action ma de

•

•

•

e

Ye t Samson was rig ht and th e
people o ( Israel wel'e wro ng . , ·Ve
Christians o f the 20 th century know
t hat very well n ow. "Ve know that
t he unci rcu mcised Ph ilisti ne , t ho ug h
tolerant o f religiolls con victions, was
st ill to b e recogn ized as t he enem y o (
J ehovah . Se rving hi m wit ho ut o b
jection was as good as t reachery to
lh e ca u se o f the ch u rch o f th e old
di spen sa ti o n.
.In the November, 1954· issue of T he
Flefonnetl j ournal, the R ev. H arry
R. Boer wr ites un der th e til le " The
T hree Pill ars" an a nicl e abou t t he
Dutch a nd Am eric'lIl socia l situati o ns.
In it he g ives a ni ce syn o psis o f the
rel ig io u s situation in Th e Neth er
la nds, ex pl a in ing very dead)' t h at
life th ere po liti call y, sociall y and cuI·
t urall y is bui lt ll po n three re li g ioll s
pi ll ars, the Rom a n Ca tholic, t he Cal
vi ni st a nd the huma ni st.
The Dulch citi ze n, voting for the
electio n o f pa rli a me n t-members, is
d o ing a rel ig-ious act. H is voting de·
c1ares tha t h e sta nds fo r Calvinist,
hUlna nist o r R o m a nist p l·inciples.
He does t he sa m e thing by being a
member o f certa in socia l orga ni za
li o ns, by subscr ibing to a paper or
jo ining cul lllraJ institutio ns. Th is
d iv ision , says Mr. Boer, does n ot at
a ll a(fect t he na t io na l un ity of t h e
Dutch peop le. Every Protesta nt, Ca th ·
o li c 0 1' huma n ist is a t ru e Holla nd CI'
in blood n nd bon e; t his division suits
the Dutch n a tiona l situalion vcry
we ll.
So rar we can go a long p retty well
wi lh the wr i Ler, but wh e n he comes
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to hi s in terpre ta tion of th e ca lise (or
th is situ a tio n we must disag ree with
him . According to the R ev. l\<Jr-.
Boe r, separate organi za tio n in H o l
la nd did no t arise becau se of t he p ri n 
ciple that God must be served in t he
soci al .md cultural o rganiza tion of
publ ic life , but it a rose from op por
t uni stic consid era tio n s. " T he IIistor·
ica/ factm' gave re/evrll/ re to th e re
ligious factor" (ita li cs in serted ). T o
q llole more full y: Sepa ra te organiza
tion "d id no t a!'ise bec<luse of a ' pdn
ciple ' that Cod must be served and
'therefore' t he re must be C hristia n
orga ni zat ion in publi c life. Th at is
lh e wa y the p lea [or se pa ra te organi za
tion is usua ll y made amo ng LI S. O n
t he contrary t he p ri ncip le o( act ion
that motivated Groen a n d Kuyper
w;:\s born a nd fo rm u la ted i n a very
concrete situati o n in wh ich separa te
Ch r iSlian o rganiz:ltion was necessary,
was inescapable, was un avoidable, if
the li fe t hat t hey and their COll tem·
pantr ies wanted to li ve as Christian
me n a nd wom en, not on ly in the
h ome a nd i n th e C hurch bu t in t he
public a rea of li fe was to be "md re
ma in possib le. In sh an the h istor
ical factor gave relevance to t he reo
lig io lls (actor. ' '''ith o u t the histori cal
facto r the rel igiou s r;tClar would also
have rece i,'ed expression , bu t d i Her
ent ly."
F irst, we wi ll say tha t t hi s state
me n t as a histo rical view of t be
part icu lar Dutch situalion is con
trary lo t he facts, a nd ~cco n d, we
must reject i ts ge nera l mean ing as
a sa mple o[ th e l iberal approach to
the facls of h istor y.
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T h e position that the hi storica l
factor g ives re leva nce to the re lig ious
fa ctor is in its deepe .- se nse at variance
with ou r Reformcd principial sta nd _
R eli g io n comes fi rst of a ll in the life
01" man. Man was created as are
li g io lls being. The fulfillm ent o f his
ta sk wa s service of C od ; hi s wholc
li fe-acti vity was relig io n , true reo
lig ion. After the Fall Illan remained
a religiou s being. but out o ( his cor
rupt n a tu re he was no longer com 
mitted to the ser vice of the t rue Cod
b u t to t he service of strange god s,
idols. That is, tho ug h fa Isc, Hili
religioll. In consequence, it is re
lig ion t hat de termines history. Spe
ci al situations, po li tica l syste ms 01
socia l rel ati o nships are in a dee per
se nse always the ultim a te resul t of
religio us convictio ns.
Essentiall y the view o( I'vll". Boer is
ide llli ca l with the approach to the
inte rpretation o f h istor ica l evelHS.
The libera l, since he recogni zes reason
as the basic impulse for h uma n act iv
ity, sees reli gio n a nd consequently
the relig iou s factor as th e ou tcome
o f oth er factors.
The C hri stian is commilled to see
re ligion, ei ther true or faise, as the
basic impul se in hum a n life a nd t his
impu lse , 0'- rel ig io us factOr, is prese nt
and d ominant in evc ry situation.
Thi s view is, we b el ieve, according
to the teach ing of H o ly Scr ipture and
d etc rmin es Ollr whole life and world
vicw. Starting from that point wc
never see a histori cal siw il tion as any
thing e lse than the u ltim a te result o (
th e .-el igious factor. So we see the
Fre nch Revol u tio n as the o utcome
of the ideology o f Ro ussea u and Vol
taire, wh o a re ca lled t he spiritual
father s or the French Revoluti o n.
So is the situati on in Ru ssia t(Klay
due to t h e religiou s co nvi ction s of
Le n in, Stal in and others. COIllIllU
ni sm is a fal se religion. So was the
situation in Th e Neth erlands round
abou t 1850 the product o f the liberal
faith o f tha t time, and the " three
pillar situa t io n" o f the time being
would never h ave come into bei ng
w ithou t the rel igioll s co n viction o{
Groen va n Prin ste rer, Bild erdijk ,
Ku ype r, llavinck a nd that o ( the Re
form ed peoplc in t he ir tim e. Thc
principia I testimo n y of these men
rou nd response in the hea n of the
COlllmon man , and t h at respo nse wa s
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t h e origin o f Christian action in pol i
tics a nd societ y. This a ction is born
the re where th e Christian conscie n
ti ously answers h is call ing: the service
o( Cod in every sphere o f life. In
this way is understood the d evelop
ment of t he " three pillar situatio n"
by the Ca lvin ists o{ today in The
Ne therlands.
We will g ive proof for i t. About
a yea r ago the we ll -known Mr. K .
Groen , libra rian in the 0 1". A. Ku yper
stich ting in Th e H ague, had a meet
ing wi th Amel·iC<ln stude n ts. Th ere
he revi ewed the articles of th e Rev.
Leonard Verduin , also in Th e R e
formed j OIlr/la/: " Biblical Ch r istian ·
it y and Cultura l Compositi sm ," in
which i\-Ir. Verduin took the same
sta nd that t h e R ev. Mr. Boer takes in
hi s "The Three Pillars." Mr. Croen
.s."lys: " Mea n whil e, it is eviden t in tha l
which was written before that C hri s·
tia n o rga ni "lation was not moti vated
as a necess ity ev ide nt from the fa cts in
thi s se nse tha t o nl y the (historical)
fa cts wou ld have furni shed us with
the norm . The C hri stian can cooper
ale organi w tionall y o nl y there where
th e appeal to the Word of Cod is
recognized as t h e norm fO I" the test o f
privileges and actions, and o nl y there
wh ere thi s test is indeed ta ken.
Ne ith er o n t he Olj)e or on t he oth er
condi tio n was and is sa tisfa ction g ive n
in th e Dutch 'com mon ' o rgani zati o n.
Is it d o ne in Ameri ca?"
\Ve co uld g ive more of th esc proofs
of the iJutch view about this m aller,
but we t hink this suffici ent to quali fy
t he stateme nt o f Mr. Boer as "COIl
trary to t he (acts."

• • •
Out of his vie w Boer ve ry logica ll y,
indeed , comes to t he conclusion that
we in America cannot have the syste m
o[ " the three p ill ars." H e ask s: "J\!ILlst
we tr y to bring illlo being in Ame rica
a situati o n in whidl it is no t poss ibl e
." (the n fo l
to vote for men like
lows the name of a Roman Catholi c,
a Unitarian , a Jew a nd a l\ofo nno n).
·'These me n ~nd man y mo re like
t hem have been or arc g reat Ameri
cans, symbo ls o{ public integrity.
They ;Ire the kind of men who ma in·
tain t he dig nity of OUl" country at
h om e and abroad. ls it a require
ment o f faith that I to the b est of
m y ability try to bring into being a
sta te of things in which conscienti o us

Protestants must inevitabl y di ssociate
them selves po litica lly (rom t hem and
the ir kind ? 1 do not belie ve it is."
The a n swer o{ the Rev. ro,·l r. Boer,
upon his qucs tio n is no, because to
do so means to " undo the history of
Ollr cou ntry," whi ch implies "to e f·
fec t a social a nd po litica l revolution
without paralle l in our annal s."
'''' e hill y beli eve that the men who
are Inelllioned by Mr. Boer as politica l
lead ers are to be esteemed ,IS ho nor
able and true sta tesme n. Also the
prime-mini ste r o f T he Ne therlands
holding office in the da ys o f Kuyper,
Tho rbecke, was ho norable. H e, toO,
was a great statesm an, maintai n ing
the dignity oj" the country. But to
recogni ze him as a pOliti ca l leader
acceptable to the Christian was and
is another thing . I t in volves the
recognilion o f h is li beral princi p les
in m a tters of 1>olilics. \o\' he never a
liberal, a .lew, a Mo rmo ll , a Rom an
Cathol ic performs his ta sk on the
basis o f his p rincipi al co mmitments,
that [or the C hri sti an is ll o t accept
able.
Practically, there fore , Hocr makes a
chQice b y sa ying 11 0 to the need for
the appli catio n o f a principial stand
anI in the socia l and poli tical sphere.
He says tiO, because o therw ise things
will be turned upside d ow n in Amer
ica. H e, LOa, knows that biblica l de·
mands are not recognized in t he
American po liti cal scene, o therwi se
t heir application would not mean
" revo lution w ithout parallel." But,
in spite of thi s, h e says I /O! Boer .
does not wan t to raise the principia l
issue with rc(el-e nce to po li t ical an d
social standard s. He stands for the
so-ca lled unprin cip led situation. H e
d oes not wan t a " Groen" or " Ku yper"
ror America, but pre (ers to stay with
men who are committed to o th er
ideologies, a Jew, a Mormon , a Catho
lic, etc.

• • • •

T he l-e is a strong simil arity in th e
situatio ns under wh ich th e believers
in the (rue Cod lived in Samson 's
a nd do live in our time. In both
cases an ungod ly system was ruling
in public life. 1n both cases religion
is tolerated, but a lso in both cases
the ordinan ces o [ J ehova h are n Ot
acknowledged as d ecisive. Samson
knew this and that is wh y h e started
res istance and declared war on the
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ungod ly principle embod ied in th e
r ule o f the Philistines. His co ntem
pora ries also knew the situation bu t
th ey d id not want resista nce beca use
of fear for the r ulers.
In our time, tOO, the"e ,u-e a lot of
Chri stians who fea r the spirinl<l l war
ral·e. They th in k. the presem si lUa
tion rather bearable. Arter all , there
is freedom of re ligion in the country,
isn' t there? They d o no t care much
for the pos iti o n whi ch deman ds, for
reaso ns o( biblical principle, the
recognition o f the ord inances o( C od
in publ ic life. They. tOO, wou ld de
li ver Samso n into the ha nds of th e
Ph ilist ines.
T he stand of the Rev. Mr. Boer
is actua ll y worse yet ! Althoug h he,
too, accordi ng to what he writes, is
aw al'e oC th e unch rist ia n spirit in the
polit ical sp here, he sees in bea rers o (
an unchristian liCe·view desirable
leaders. H e does no t even want a
siwation tha t makes it poss ibl e for
the C hristian to serve God as a Bible
hel ievi ng co nfesso r in political a nd
social matters. T he principial posi
tion of the Ph ili stines in matters o f
politi cal and socia l organ il.a Li o lis is
consi dered to be pre ferable.
H e would not only del iver Samson
in to the hands of the Philistines. H e
himself would fight Sam son.

jah, Nehemi ah, J eremia h and man y
others in the n ••tiona l life of israel,
a nd the same zeal moved Luth er,
Calv in , Groen van Prinsterer, Ku y
per, a nd man y oth ers in the new
dispensati on . Th ey all saw that a ll
of life should be placed upon the
ba sis of the di vine o rdin ances. R ea l
Calvin ism will im pli cate every sector
of life in the relig iolls vision .
This ca n dea rly be seen in the
following statem ents whi ch were writ
te n by Dr. J. P. A. Mck kes, in con
nection wi th. a study for the pe r
fo nna nce of C h rist ia n soc ial action.
f\ lekkes writes:
" \"' hat d oes the performance of
Christian po liti cal acti on mean? Th e
poli tica l p rob lem is primarily o( a
re ligiolls cha l-acler, because life is
re ligious. T he politi ca l ta sk li es in
the pract ical sphere, bu t can not suc
ceed without the hel p o f Ch r isti,lIl
scient ific 101001'."

• • • •

"Th e attribute 'Christian' indica tes
the reality o ( the re lig io ll s antithesis."

,.

. .

" In connection with the quest ion
about the prospects for the Christian
cultura l task, we h ave to realize the
law of sin , wh ich hinders liS from mak 
in!!," (om mo n cause with that wh ich
_
_
_
h isto ri call y ha
s agrbwn
wrong."

• • •
Obvio usly it is nOt only a differ
ence of opinio n concernin g the yues
lion how (ar and in what way we
have to a p pl y Ch ristian principles in
th e pu bli c <lrea that comes to the
fro nt here. T ha t, surely, woul d be of
lesser impo rtance. T he di{ference be
tween Boer's a nd OUI- Sland in this
matter is of m uch deeper significance
beca use it touches the ba sic structure
for the life-pe rforman ce o f the Ch r is
t ia n, na mely, Cod's d ema nd . That
demand is not alwa ys seen in its [ull
dimens ion by be li eve rs in the true
C od . Biblical hi story leaches th is.
The Israel ites did not see th is demand
when they de li vered Sa mson into the
hands of the Phil isti nes . At that
time o nl y Samson saw that demand.
H e fe lt that the politica l a nd cu ltural
I"lIle of the Philistines would result
in loss for the spiritual welfare of
lsrae l, the church of the old dispe nsa
tion. Hen cc h is im placab le war with
these ene mies o f J ehovah. This zeal
for C od's dema nd also actuated Eli '

"The powe r, fo rcing the process o (
un fol ding that form s the h istory or
mankind, orig inates from the hea rt
as the indi vid ua l po int of co ncentra
tio n of our religious fundament al
rel at io nship to t he CreatOr, and in
the course of history reveals itsel f
primari ly in re ligio n, in one way o r
the other."

• • •

"The government will be able to
aeL r ightl y, that is, according to the
dema nd o( God, on ly if it acknowl
edges the intcg r:1l ch aracter o( the
di vine law, and o f Christ's kingship."
(Transl at io n ours, S.I-I.)

• • •
T his is th e principia l stand o f the
Dutch Cal vini sts concerning po liti cal
'l(..1.io n for the Christi a n. As can
eas ily be see n, they mere ly in terpre t
Christian pr inciples {or the politi ca l
task ill general, and therefore these
princi ples have bea ring upon the
po li tical task. no t o n ly in T he Nether
lan ds, but as well upo n thi s ta sk in
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ever y ether country. It is cl ear, too,
that th is fund ame nta l study d oes no t
fit in with the way of thoug ht de
ve lo ped b), the R ev. Mr. Boc.·.
In the last pa n of hi s article Boer
in vites " th ose who recently ca me from
The Netherla nds," to stud y the his
tor ), of Dutch C hri sti an organi zat ions
and al so th e g rowth o C th e A merican
situ at io n. H e calls it a serio us mal
tel' that " those in our Re formed co m
munity who di sagree with their views
were not regarded as wholl y loya l
t":) {h e (ai th th ey con fess." Indeed ,
brother Boe r, we do rega rd some in
our comm un ity as not who ll y loyal to
the " p ri ncip ia I sta nd o f Calvi n ism."
That is j ust what we are trying to
prove with thi s article.
In your articl e we a lso o bserve that
the di ffe rence in viewpoim with re
gard to o ur pri ncipia l stand in mat
ters of po lit ica l and social action is
of basic cha racter. YOli see th e ex ist
ing situat io n th at histor ica il y has
g rown in Amer ica as a r ig ht platform
fo r the C hristia n's performa nce oC
the politi cal and social task. Yo u
will leave that platform inta ct, be
cause yOll do no t want to "u ndo" the
h istory of Ollr country. You th ink the
existi ng situatio n as the r ig ht fo rm for
Ame ri can pu bli c life.
YOIl do no t sec th at thi s historica ll y
deve loped situation is the pure prod
uct of th e rat io na listic life-co ncep
tion _ You prefe,' th e unprincipled
orga ni za tion whi ch g ives equall y a
chance to Christi a n a nd non-Chris
tian ideas. Also the atheist can propa
gate hi s princip ial view.
YOll cump lain in your a rticle about
the difficul ties a nd complexity in
volved in making Christian prin ciples
bear upon public life in Ame rica.
T hat is, Mr. Boer, beca usc Chri sti a n
princip les do not go together with
the neutra l concep tion of America n
institu tion s. Principial action is on ly
poss ib le from a princip ial platform.
Prin cipial act io n as a n orga nization
wh ich at the sa me time wi ll m aintain
its unprin ci pled chara cter is an ab
surdity.
Maintaining the "'neutral" base of
an institution , C hri stian action with
in it is degraded to hu ma nist ic act ion
because it o n ly serves mall . God
ca n be served o nl y as we recognize
him as Ki ng a nd sovere ig n over every
section of o u r life.
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REVIEW , Daane Re' Van Til

A T heoloS y of Grace
by EARL S. LETTERHOLM
ARLY in the year 19'1i th e Presbyterian a nd Re
formed Publishing Company se nt fonh a little

E

should devote issue after issue to a cl"iti ca l presenta tion
of Dr. Van Til's pos ition, I n no other way ca n we ac
Count (or the [act that now two of the abler ministers
of the Ch.ri sti an Reformed Church are willing to take
the effort to prepare sizea ble book s w h ich carryon the
same kind of analyses and critique,:! Surel y if these
call the m what you
e rrors, aberration s, weak nesses
w ill
. prove to be real there can be no den ying the
facc that Prof. Vail Til has been very thoroughl y di s,
credited a nd lllu st now recede illlo appropriate ob
scul"ity.

book of some ninety-five pages, entitled simply, COUlmon

Groce. T his little book was written by t he Rev. Cornel
iu s Van Til, Professor oC Apologd ics at "Ves unin ster
Theological Sem inary. Th e Christ ian worlel was no t
partiCUlarl y <!roused by itS! appearance. Tn the pe riod 
icals it was reviewed somew hat apathetically and about
~he most o ne mig ht h ave said o[ it is that it was quite
Innocuou s.
111 recent months the situation has materiall y changed .
Several able men of Reformed persuasion h ave been
st ud ying [hi s a nd o ther writings o( ProL V.m Til with
a ren ewed interest. These men have beel! busil y C:l 
gaged in g iving a critical eval uati o n of hi s position in
regard to Common Grace and its relation to Chr istia n
Phi losophy. Almost invar iabl y these men have con 
cluded as they have progressed with their swdy that
Van Ti l is not the Reformed schol ar that he was o nce
credited with being but, rather, that his ph ilosoph y is
quite unchristian and his theo logy equally un sou nd .
Of those who share this opinion the R ev. J ames Daane,
pa SLOr of the Los Angeles Chri stian Reformed Church,
has given to us in hi s A Th eOlogy of Gnl ce o ne of th e
most ex haustive and critical a nal yses o[Van Til 's th o ug ht
that has appeared in print to date. Thi s 159 page
volume is in fact a criti cal rev iew of Van Til's book
COlli III Oil Grace.
Tf it took Dr. Daane 159 pages to examine Van Til's
95 pages. perhaps thi s rev iewe l' may be pardo ned fo r
extend ing his remarks to more than three paragraphs;
particu larly in view of the abuse that has been heaped
upon one \vriter who has tried to keep within the limits
of a normal review. 1

'Vhen one seeks to eval uate the vigo r and intensity
of the criticism that has been leveled at Dr. Van Til
in recent months, one can only conclude that hi s critics
have fou nd weaknesses and aberr<ltions of astou nding
proportio ns in his posi tion . These errors simply can not
be small or insignifica nt. They must be errors that go
to the heart o( th e Re(onned faith , In no other way can
we accou nt (or the fact thac a Reformed magazine of
international rellutation ,2 published under th e masthead
of the fac ulty of a R eformed college and ~e m inary,
l. ··Banner ," ,", 0". 19. 19H. I" 1436.
Z, ··C"lv;" For um:· AuS-'Scpt. 1953,
AI,r;1 1954, May 19504.
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H e nce it is with no liule sense o f responsibi lity that
the reviewer undertakes to prese n t ;tIl ex amination of
Dr. Daan e's book. H e does so with the co nscious ness
that hi s lllc;lgre abilities sca rcely qualify him to make
judgmellls oC such vast import to the who le church, H e
does so wi th a sincere desire to see and defe nd the tru th ,

i

Dr. Da ane seeks to establish a two,Cold thesis ex
pressed in his preface in thi s way, "One haI£ o f my
thesis is that Van Til has not delivered common grace
theology (rom the H egelia n rati o nali sm underl ying the
theology of Hoeksem a, nor £rom the non ,Christian philo
soph ical remnants which Van Ti l thinks to di scover in
the collllllon -gr;lce position of all th e leading theolog ical
tllinkers o( the Reformed tradition. On the contrary,
he has e nmeshed the doctr ine of common g race more
deeply in philoso phic.al speculation than it has ever been
be£ore. In stead of presenting a purged basis for a
Christian philosophy of hi sto,'y a nd a purified common
g ra ce theology he ha s pro ffered a compound of H ege lian
R ational ism and modern existentialism in wh ich the
I'alional dial ecticism of H egel is not o nl y retained but
is eni;lrged ~o as to incl ude within itself an existential
dialecticism.
" Pro fessol' V;1Il Til's le~s clearl y annou llced secondary
objective is to re£ine the doctrin e of commo n grace as
presented '1I1d adopted by the Synod of the C hristian
Re£ormed C hUl"ch in 1924, The second hal f o f my thesis
seeks to demonstrate that thi s re£i ne ment is in fact a
repudi ation of the Three Points: '
This, th en , is th c <JlIe ~ tion with which we are faced,
Is Va n Til 's doctrine of common grace the progen y of
the unio n of H egel ia n rat ionalism and exi stential dialec
ticism, 01' is there some other constructio n that can
possibly be pla ced upon hi s words; some construction
.I. \\'. M"u"lLllk. G~,",r"l R.,..·cl/J/;"" /JNd Co",,,,,,n G r/JU;
TArolOfly <>1 G.<lu.

J. Dun", .If
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not rCitdil y understood, pcrhaps, but no ne th e less tr ue
,tnd rcal? T hat Van Ti rs la ng uage is no t al ways clear,
th al thel'e is so metimes an a m big uit y and lack of pre·
cision , that o n occasion illustra tio ns are used w hose
powel' to con fu se seems to exceed the ir power to edi fy,
a f C fac ls wh ich thi s rev iewer must relu ctanll y con cede .
That these r hetor ica l probl ems may and proba bly have
led to some con fused in terpretations of h is th in king per
h,lPS ca nn ot be deni ed. Hut tha t his writing is so inep t
th a t cven wi th pa ti e nt and del ibera te stu d y and a will
to understand, the truth can nOl be learned, we make
great haste to de ny. But it is under j ust sllch circum ·
sta nces as thesc that we mu st take grea t pa ins to come
to a fu ll apprecia ti o n ,l1ld eva luation o f a man's th oug ht.
H as Dr. Daillle fa iled LO cxerc i!ie this ca rc or arc lhere
sO llie basic str uclura l errors in Van T il's tho ught th a t
place him beyond the pal e of R efo rmed thinking o n th e
q uesti on o [ commo n grace?
I~ ~ \\'ay o f in trodu ct io n to the establishment o r h is two
the:.es
I. Van T il's com mon grace p h ilosoph y is a
h ybl'id o( Hege lian Rationali sm an d exi stent ia l d ialcc
tidsm: 2. Van T il de nies the T h rce Po ints" of 1924
D r. Daa ne g ivcs a bri ef h istor ical resume of the events
whi ch led u p to the now famous pro noun cemen t o n
w illm o n g race made by the synod of 192-1. Dr. Daane
find s it partit:u larl y d istu rbing that Van Ti l. a fter qUOt
ing the Tlu-ee I)oints verbat im does no t proceed to
develop hi s whole book in temlS of those points. Si nce
D aa ne is seeking to show Van Ti l' s di sagree ment w ith
the T hree I'o ints, o ne ca n well un de rstan d Daa ne's dis
qu ietud e at such misconduct. But as <I matter o[ [act,
is there not vcr )' good reason [01- such " m isco nduct"?
There are ma ny aspects to the commo n STaee problem
an d, as we shall see late r, commo n grace is but an aspect
of an e,'en la rger problem. It is a prob lem in the ,
l'c;lim of phi loso phy, of theology, of bi blic;d exegesis.
1t is a pro bl elll a bo u t whi ch most of the great R efor med
thin kers have bee n co ncerncd, 10, these ma ny ce nturi es.
It is :llso a p"obl em "bou t which the Syn od of a slllall
dcnomi nation in the Un ited Sta tes made a pronounce·
me nt in the year 1924. It is indeed a so urce of no littl e
pride to us that th e Ch r istian Rdonned Church exe rts
all infl uen ce on ecclesi:lstica l tho ug ht and life far be
yon d what mig ht be expected [rom its stature. Bu t to
in sist that th e pro no uncement o f this Synod o n Commo n
G race is so d efini tive as to dete rmine (or a ll time the
very structu re a nd for mul at ion o f the pro ble m is to
live in a d rea lll world tha t has lost a ll tOLich wi th rea li ty.
]),lane seems to feel that nothing ma y now be written
011 the subject of common grace wh ich is nOt immed ia te ly
re ndered suspect unless o riented to the T hree Po in ts!

T he Synod of 19 24, w ith all du e respect to its effo rts,
its la bo rs, a nd its personnel ,- sim pl y d id not do more
tha n scra tch the sur face of the pro bl em and ra ise a few
perti nent tJu estio ns. Had the chu rch cont inu ed to have
study comm ittees work at the problem [or a no ther decade
01' two, o ne mig ht be more read y to gra nt the defi n itive
4, ,'dolJled by the 192" Synod, broade''I1 ,,"'''''nbl~ of t he Chc;."tian Re
f"rn 'e,! d~"o",in3 t ion, in con necl i"" with view. dC'Ycl C(led :lnll defended by
11. lI uchc",a ""d II, I)anhof.
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character of its conclusio ns. Th ese condusio ns wo uld
the II beco me a rea! re ferenc.e point [01: alJ future think ·
ing upo n commo n grace, in llIu ch the same wa y that the
concl usio ns of Nicea a nd Ch,d ced o n' <l re the refere nce
poi nt fo r the systema t ic discuss ion o[ th e Person of
C h rist. As it is we Cil n be ever so much in agreeme nt
wi lh the Three Poi nts of 1924 w itho u t in an y way bei ng
IInde,· Obliga tio n to do all o ur thin ki ng and writi ng in
terms of th at pro no un cemen t. Thu s ve ry earl y in the
book th ere seems to be a clu tchin g at straws, almost as
though a case 111 list be made against V'1I1 Til at ;:111 costs.
In Chap te r 2, D aan e proceed s to a n :lIla lysis o [ Vall
Ti l's fO nllldali o n o r the problem . This formulation is
o f grca t concern to Dr. Daane beca use, " His sol u tio n o f
the prob lem will correspond w ith the fo nll ula tio n of
the probl em." p. 20 , T .G ," Van Til , it a ppea rs, is
g ui lty of for m ula ti ng the prob lem somewhat di ffe rentl y
fro m the way it has been trad iti o llall y fo rm u la ted . Sin ce
the a nswer must correspond to the formul ati o n, ;md
the fonnula tion is nOt trad itional , thererorc the :l nswer
IIII/st be wro ng.
Oll e ca n but wonder how 1',1r the
Refo rmation wo uld have gone if Ca lvin and Luth er
had made usc o f tha t kind o f log·ic. Aside fro m th e fact
th,_t it is a com ple te nOli seqllit1lr (a n infere nce th at d oes
no t foll ow fro m the pre mi ses) it ta kes 110 cogni za nce o r
the possib ility tha t the trad itional fo n nul ation mig h t
be the most felicitous co nceiva ble,

Bu t perhaps it wou ld be inte resting to have a look at
Van Til's fo rmulation o f the problem , Da a ne rinds
thi s su bversive formu lation o n pagc 68 C. C . where
Va n Til wr ites as [ollows, " The commo n g ra ce prob lem
dea ls with th is question : \Vhat d o enti ties whi ch ·w ill
o ne day be who ll y d iffere nt fro m on e a nother have in
co mmon be fore tha t fin al slage of separation is reached ."
Dr. Daane proceeds to make a n um ber of o bsen " lti ons
on thi s fo rmul a tion . H e takes note that the word
"grace " is o mitted alld that the who le e mphasis seems
to be pl aced o n com mona li ty, so that now commona lity
rather than co mmo n grace is made the p ro bl em. At
first blush thi s mig ht seem unjust ifi ed , And i f it were
slrictl y true it mig ht we ll be ull lIstified , Bu t it o ug ht
to be noted that wha t Va n T il is d o ing is this: he is
ma king the cOlllm o n gra ce prob le m a face t of a much
mo re comprehensive probl em, na mel y. th e pro blem
of commo na li ty in th ings that are ultimate ly to be
d ifferen t. Th is o ught to be recog n ized as a basic phil O
so phi cal prob le m. Adm itted ly Van Til is intel'ested in
the phi losophi ca l aspects of commo n gra ce - not o nly
in those aspects, to be sure, b ut in terested in them no ne
the less. A ll of whi ch could be sym pathetica lly re
garded as somewha t less than hel'e tica!' H ence, Van T il
goes o n to urge th a t common grace is also a probl em in
the Ch rist ia n phi losoph y of history and he proceed s to
deal with it as such. H e a lso argues that commo n grace
deals with the questio n of th e point of co n tact be tween
the messengers o( th e Gospe l a nd th e indi vidu als Lo
3. In ord"r to avoid """f"~jo,, tJuolal io". from A TIot'Q/IJfI:! 0/ G,au will
he rderred 10 by I,",g~ n'''nbcr a nd the IdtH' "T.G. " O uo(,u ions f rom Ihe
hook C/J",n"m G,an will Ix refe rred t o by fH1ge n u mber and t he letten

" C.CO ."
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\\'h o l1l their message is b rought. So th a t wh at Van Ti l
is reall y u 'y ing to show is that t he co mmo n grace p rob 
lem has relation shi ps with certain o th er problems
a fact not a lways recogni zed in traditional fonnulations.
Van Til is h o p ing that some of these wider hor izo ns
ma y place the p roblem in a b ene!" pe rspecti ve. H en ce
h e is not g u ilty of re moving the "grace" from COlUIllo n
g ra ce bu t simpl y of trying to u nde rsta nd that grace in
t he broader context o f all co mmonality.
In pu rsua nce o f thi s observation Daa ne in a foot note
on page 21 T.C . sa ys, "Van Ti l makes the double asser·
tion : I . T he e lect and reprob;Hc have everyth ing in
cOlllmon with a differe nce. 2. That t he y have not hing
in COlllmon . H e supports the thesis of t he po.<;sibility
of ha ving t hings in com mON with (I differe nce by an
appeal to the real ity o f universa lity (commonality) and
F<lrticularity (difference) in th e onto logical tri n ity. The
patlern o f th e oTltu log ica l trinity cannot p oss ibly be th e
patte rn cf the e th ica ll y di verse ways in which th e god ly
e lect an d ungod ly rep robate are re la ted to and respond
to th t.: common me taph ysical situ ation.
Consequ entl y
Van Til's who le sys tem vaci ll ates dialecti cally betwee n
th e :tHirmaliOIi tha t the e lect and "c probate have every
th ing in commo n and thc opposi te affi rma tio n that they
h ave noth ing in common. "

Thi s is the beg inning o f Daan e's case for d ialectici sm
in V :1Il Til 's thoug ht. It is, however, an unfortu nate
heginning beca use 0 1". Daane fail s to note that Va n Til
d oes not say that eve ry last dif(ere nliation in the created
o rder is th e reflect ion of a sim ilar corresponding differ·
entiation in t he creator (on tOlog ica l trinity). A ll tha t
Van T il is say i ng' is that the uni t y a nd d ivcrsity to be
obsc,'ved ill creatio n is the result of til e unity and di vers
ity ill the ontological trin ity. Therefore, Van T il is
not forced into a vaci llat ing dialcCl ici sm at a l l. Co n
tinu es Dr. Daane, "Va n Ti l never succeeds in gelling
commonality and differe nce toge ther, as is apparcnt
rrom the fa ct that hc allows common g ra ce to exte nd
onl y to p ure commonality and den ies t h at it extends
LO differe n ce, i.e. LO m en as diffe rentia ted ." p. 2 1, T .G.
T h is is not th e case. W h at Va n T i l is saying is that thc
individual reproba te, that is, the man wh o is according
to th e determinate coullsel and fo reknowledge o f God
d estin ed to spe nd e temity in isol.. tion from God , d oes
in the co urse of his life co me ever closer to hi s desti ned
c nd that t he inten sity o f g race is to some ex te n t d e
pende n t upo n t he prox imity to wh ich this man ap'
proaches hi s pred cs tined goal so that with t h e re probate
there is a progressive dimin ish ing of gra ce and increase
of wrath until at last in hell the re is all wra th and n o
g ra ce. At t his point the rev iewer GlIlnot p rove, blll he
seriously d oubts, th a t Va n T il wou ld insist that th is
decrease is an ything like constant nor t h a t it could not
even ha ve ce rtain sinusoida l var ia tions. H e would un 
d oubtedl y insist (ha t it was a general trend , however,
and " tha t the last statc of that m an was wo rse than the
first. "
I n con necti o n with this same pro blem - common ality
with a diffe ren ce - Daane sa ys in a (ootnote o n p age
29, TC, "The untenable an d abstract ch ara cter of Va n
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Til's formu lation or the com mon g race pl"Oblem is ap
p ill'cnt [rom still anoth er poi nt or view. H e asserts that
elec t and reprobate have all th ings, the whole meta
ph ysical situation , in common . Sin ce redemptive gra ce
fall s with in the total me taphysical sit uat ion , o ne wo nde rs
wheth er Va n T il rea lly subscri bcs LO hi s o wn pos ition.
1£ in f"ct Van T il docs subscribe to hi s positio n that
e lect a nd rep rObate h a ve redem pti ve g ra ce in common
wit h a di fference, it would be interest in g to know ho w
h e d efines th is w lIllllol1ality-with -a-di((ercn ce possessio n
of redemptive grace."
T his is a re ference to a parag raph found o n page 5,
CC wherein Vall Ti l sa ys, " \.ye co ncl ude th ell that whe n
bo th pani es, the beli eve r a nd th e nonbelie ver , are epis
temo logicall y self-conscio us and as such engaged ill the
in te qJl"eta li ve enterprise, t hey ca ll no t be sa id to have
any fact in com mon. On the o ther h a nd , it Ill ust be
asserted that t he y have every faet in commo n. Both
d ea l wi th t he same C od a nd with the sa me uni versc
created b y Cod . Both are made in the image of God.
In shon, th ey h ave the metaph ys ical situa ti o n in com 
mon. i'vfe taphys icall y, both pa rties h;lve all things
in COIP mo n , wh ile epi stc mologica lly th ey h ave n o thing
in com no n
Now Dr. Da ane claims and righ tly so, that rede mptive
g race i\ a part of the metaphys ical situation , a nd be
ca use i is, therefo re Van Ti l's posit io n is unte nable.
\,Vh y it is un tenable js on ly to be d iscove red as an impl i
cati o n from Daane's statement. ,,,Ih at he see ms to
im p ly is th a t rede mptive grace, m eta p h ysicall y con 
sidered, is e it her non-existe nt as far as the re probate
are conce rn ed , o r at best m etaphysicall y differelll with
respect to el ect and reproba te. It is poss ible t ha t Dr.
Daane is p utting a ce rta in con no tati o n o n the wo rd
"possess." If he means the possession o f tha t grace
as it is enjoyed by th ose who a rc in uni o n with C h rist,
th en of course e lect a nd reprobate, or m ore accuratel y,
bel iever and unbe liever, do no t have it in COlll mon .
But then Dr. Daan e stressing t he t>ossessioll has already
added a subjecti ve fa ctor to th e objective, metaph ys ica l
situation and ha s t hu s gon e far beyond wh at Va n Til
is cOlllend ing for. Whe n Va n Ti l spea ks o f a COllimon
m eta p h ysica l si t uation , he sim p ly means that t he ob
jective fa cts as presented to knowing m inds al'e for al l
m inds, wh e ther e lect or reprObate, believing or no n 
be lieving, regenerate or unregen erate, id en tical. Th ere
is not o ne j\'roLim Rainier viewed by t he be lie,'er and
some o ther ~'Ioum Rainier viewed b y the unbeliever;
t here is 110t o ne Ch rist o n the cross o ffcred to th e elect
a nd some o ther Christ on some o ther cross offered to
the reproba te. There is no t o lle rcd empti\'e g race
prcse nted as an object o f ~now l edge to the be lie ving
mind and some other redempt ive g!";lce p resented as
a n object of knowledge to the unbe li eving mind . But
with respect to t he e thical and e pistemologica l respo nse
t h at t hese two types o f minds m a ke not o nl y to the
mo untain , to th e Christ a nd to rCdemptive gracc, b u t
to every (act prese n ted to them , they are alw' l)'s and
c"erywhe" e different. H ence with respect to th is e thical
a nd epistemol ogical respo nse th ere is no commonality.
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One other observation whi ch 1)1'. Daan e makes with
respect to Van T il's fo rmulation of the common grace
problem ;tnd on wh ich we wou ld like to comment bri efly
is this: " Finally it m ust be observed that Va n Til's
fo rmulation o f th e prob lem takes its po int of departure
in election and reprob;H io n." Page 24, TC. " It mu st
furt her be obser ved that Van Til's point of departure
fa llacio ll sly ass umes th e equ;d ultimacy of eleClion a nd
reprobat ion." Page 25, Te .

te is ev ident from thi s, th at Dr. Daane insists it is
wrong to start the discussion o( com mon grace by laking
the di vine decree as a poi nt o[ depa rture . It is wrong
hecause com mo n grace must be understood in refere nce
" to th e mov ing stream of time," and sin ce Cod 's decree
is t ime less th e whole d is(lIssion must rema in in the time
less. Bul it is necess, ..·y to poi nt out the all tOO obvious
f;tct that COlllmon gr;lce would provid e no problem j(
it were nOt fer the tim e less decree. It is simpl y and
sole ly because of the timeless decree that common grace
is a problem. Are we not faced with thi s same situation
when we co nsider special g race ? Do we not lise Cod's
eterna l d ecrce .md cove nant as points of de parture fo r a
discussion of this grace? And when we use that point
of departu re :Ire we forced to mainta in the d iscuss ion
in the reallll o f the timeless? Of co urse not.
Bu t it is a t th is point of the etem a l d ecree that we
must seck t.o discover, if we ca n , Da ane's basic mea ning
because it appears to the reviewer that Oanne is q uite
om o f :1ccord with the generally accepted Re[ormed
position with respect to the d ivine decree. I n the first
p lace ill I"ootllote 17, page 68, TG ., Daane says in pan,
" Van Til has d efllled possibi li ty as that which is co
extensive with the coun sel of God . Thu s in th is COIl
('c pt io ll th ere are no real possibil ities except those wh ich
;lI re.ul), :1I'e or shall be :tctual ized . Va n Ti l regards it
as inconceivable lhat the co unsel of God should include
ge ll ui ne poss ibilities that do not becomc auua lili es in
hi story. Such a concep tio n of possibilit y is sheer de
terminism :t nd ca nnot be reconci led wi th the trad iti on
all y held position that Adam was created with the free
dom not to sill . Nor d oes the Bible speak ;IS though
a ll una cltlali zed possibi lities are unrea l and non-existe m
possibilities." In regard to th is point it is 01-. Daane who
removes h illisel f compl ete ly ou t of the camp of Re
for illed and biblica l theo logy. In substantiatio n of this
claim we wOli ld like to {Iuote a !lumber of R eformed
theologian s at th is poi nt_ Sa ys lhe gre.t l Rc formed
di vine o f Scotla nd , Or. John Dick in his Leclw'es on
Theology, p;tge IS1, " In shon the decrees of God are
as com prehensive :IS h is government wh,ch exte nd s to
;11 1 creatures and a ll eve nts." Note that the com pre
hensiveness of the decree does not incl ude possibil ities
which are not actua li zed . "Again we may learn wha t
is I.he exte nt of the d ivi ne decrees from the dispe nsa
tions of Providence in wh ich they are execu ted" (p.
IS'I)_ Dr. L. I~erkhof in Volu me 1 of R elol"1ned. ])og
//Iol ics, p:lg'e 84, q uo tes with ev ident approval th e de fi 
nit ion o f lhe d ivine dec,'ce g ive n in the Westminster
Shorter Catechi sm, "The decrees of Cod ,u'e his eterna l
pu rpose <lcconling to th e co un sel o( hi s w ill , whereb y
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ror hi s own glory, hc hath fo reo rdained whatsoever
comes to p'ISS." The decree of God has respect to that
which comes to pass, and there isn ' t the vaguest hint
tha t the re are poss ibi lit ies decreed wh ich d o Ilo t come
to pa ss. But to q uotC directl y from Serk hof: "There
is ill God as we have seen a necessary know ledge o r
knowledge of sillip le in telligence, a k now ledge including
al i poss ib le causes and res ults. Thi s knowledge fu r
ni shes the matc rial fOI" the decree; it is the per fect foun 
ta in Out o f wh ich God drew th e thoug hts which he de
sired to o bject ify. Om of thi s knowledKe of a ll th ings
poss ible he chose by a n act of his perfect wi ll , led by
wise consideration s. wh at he wa nted to bri ng to rea li za 
ti o ll .md thus formed h is e ternal purpose" (page 84).,
I-l ere Be rkh of r iglHl y ma kes lhe distinction which Daane
app:' rc ntl }' fail s to make: the distinctio n between Cexl's
inflllite knowl ed ge, and his elcrnOlI counse l. T he pos
sibili ty of wh ich Daa ne speaks lies entirel y in th at
"SC<riment" of Cod's knowledge which does not come to
immediate ex press ion in Cexl's co unsel. There is no
real poss ibilil Y of that taki ng place whi ch has not bec n
deneed by Cod. In like manner Willi a m Cun ningham
in the seco nd vo lum e of his H islo1"iCflI Theolog')" page
'H 2 sa l's, " Cod '!. fore kn owledge of all eve nts impli es that
the), are fixed a nd certain; th at from sollie cause or o ther
it has a lready becomc a certain thing, - (I Ihing de ter
lIIilled fwd III/filterable tha t they shall take place - a
proposition ilssel"ling that they shall come to pass being
already even fro m elemit)', a true proposition
And
it is to no purpose to allege as they (Ann in iam) com
mo n ly d o, that certai nty is not a quali ty of the events
themselves, but o nl y of the min d contemplating them ;
for, even though this were conceded as a mere question
of defin ition, or of exactness in the lise of lailg uage, it
would still hold true, that the certa inty with whi ch the
divine m ind co ntemplates them as future, afTonls good
ground for th e in fere nce thal the), are not con tingen t or
undetermi ned ,.w thai. il. is jusl. (IS jJOss;ble that I.hey may
/Jol. lane plflce as lhal they may : but that their futu re
OCCU ITence is al read y, - that is, from eterni ty - a fi xed
and se tt led thing; and if so no th ing ca n have fixed or
se ttled th is, cxcept the good pleasure of Cod , - the
g rcilt Fin;t Cause, - rreely and unchangcably (oreor
daining wh;ltsoever comes to pass." Aga in co ncern ing
th ings poss ible, Dr. H erman Bavinck in the first volume
of hi s Dog m(l/ie/i (H endriksen's tra nslation), pages 338
339, says in speak ing of the decrees, "As sll ch they bear
three ch aracte ristics: In the fi rst place (Ill the ideas
coll/ail, ed in lhe divine decrees lIlld thereby desi!;11ed 10"

realization olltside of Lh e divine essence are derived from
lh e fu[n ess of know led ge eterna lly immane nt in Cexl.
The poss ib le and the actua l do not co incide: creati on
d oes nOl ex hau st Cod's wisdom and knowledge." (Re
viewer 's ita[ics). Here agai n we see th at the possible
is full y measured on ly by Gexl's infini te knowled ge and
not by his counsel. Again Dr. Bav inck affirms o n page
369, "Scriptu re everywhere affi rms th at wh atsoever is
and comes to pass is the reali za ti on of Cod 's th o ugh t
ilnd will and has its or igin and idea in Cexl's coun selor
(Co llli"llu cd Oil jJage [S)
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A THEOLOGY OF GRACE decree:'

are so man )' steps in the process" (page 187). Dr. Ba
vin ck in hi s D og1llflliek ( H endriksen's translation), page
386, says: " Fai th and good work s to be sure are not the
cause o f elec ti o n but n eithe1' is sin lite ca'lse 0/ 1'el>1'O
l)(r l;OIl: Cod's so verc ig n good plea sure is the cause o E
bo th; hence in a certa in se nse th e decree of reprobation
alwa ys precedes the d ecrec to per·mit sin. " (Reviewe r's
italics). Aga in Hav inck in criticizi ng the lIupralapsar
ian scheme sa ys this, " Fina ll y there is t hi s difficulty with
supra, viz., . that it makes th e eternal pun ishment o f the
repro bates an obj eCl of the di vi ne , vill in the Sf/llle 111(/11
"II el" (/I1d ill th e Sflllle .sel,se as Ihe redempt ion in Chris t
is a mea ns unto eternal sal va ti on " (p:lge 388, BOlvin ck's
ital ics). It wo uld seem that according to Bavinck equal
ultima cy is o f the essen ce of the su prala psarian scheme.
That supralapsa ria ll s have maintained th is with varying
degrees or con sisten cy is scarcel y to be denied , Olnd just
how rar Van Ti l wishes to carry t hi s eq ual ultima cy is
scmething wh ich to thi s ,'evicwcr is unknown and is
something o n whi ch it is to be hope d that Dr. Va n Til
will in the future e laborate.

Continued

Nothing can be considered as more central LO

t he Refor med faith than th e fa ct tha t God's sovereig n
counsel and th e whole of creatio n and h istory arc mulL!
alh exhaustive.
And thus una clUal ized possibil iti es.
Khile t he y <I(hnittcdly have a place in the Divine knowl
edge, have no place in the Divine counsel. Thi s has
been the Reformed position . It is n o t Van Til who is
out of line. but rather Daane. It is the latter's pO$ition
t hat needs cI ;lrifica tion. It is the rev iewer's since re hope
th at he h as complete ly m isunderstood the thrust o f
Daa ne's arg ullicllta tion at t h is po int, but he is at a real
loss how else he ma y interpret Daane's statement : " Van
T i l has de fin ed possibility as that whi ch is coex ten sive
wit h God's co unse l. Thus in this co ncepti o n there arc
no real possihiliti es except those which already are or
shall be actuali zed . Van T il regard s it as in con ce ivable
t hat the cou nsel of God should in clude ge nuine possi
b i lit ies that d o no t become act ualities in hi story. Such
a concept ion o f possibility is sheer determinism a nd
GUIll Ot be reco nciled with the traditionall y held positio n
th at Adam was crea ted with the freedom not to sin'
(l'ag'e 68, TG .).
But thi s is no t th e only pla ce where Da a ne's view of
the di vine d ecree leaves something to be desired . "Ve
ma y co ncerll ou rse lves with certain Stateme nts made in
refe rence to the doctrine o f reprobati on, " It mu st furth er
be o bserved that Van Til's point of d eparture fall acious
ly aSS llmes th e eqUid ul timacy o f electi o n and reproba
tion. As will become evident later in m y di scussion
his common g race t heo logy is d o minated throughout b y
t he principle that God is as much interested in the
damnation of the repro bate as in the sa lvation of the
elect" (p'lge 25 , TG) . T o wh ich is appended t his
foo tnote: " Reformed th eo log ians, including Hoek sema,
rej ect th e e(lu a l ultimacy of electi on and repl"Obat ion ,
i.e., t he principle t h a t both are eq ually definitive of the
sovereign purposes o f Cod . Even the Ill ost ardent
~ lIpral<lpsar i al1 s d ,lI'c not exdude t he fac t o f ma n 's sin
from th e fact o f reprobati o n and ther'eb y retai n the id ea
tha t even th e repro bate's sin is in a real sen se con tra ry
to wha t Cod wills. For this reason alone it is i llegi ti 
mate to d efin e Ih e com mon grace problem as '·e,d apart
from sin , merely b y reference to election ;lnd rcp"oba 
tion" (page 25, TC ).

Ueginning with Daa ne's definition o( "equal u ltimacy"
"the principle t hat both e lectio n and repro bati o n are
equ ;dly definitive of the Sovereig n purposes of Cod ,"
let li S go 0 11 LO sec what Reformed theology h;ls had to
say o n thi s point. \Ve may begin agai n wit h the vener
a ble Dr. J ohn Di ck of Glasgow, "According to t hi s sys
te m (Supralapsarian), as the name o f those b y who m
it is adopted impol"ls, the divine d ecrees had no respect
to the (all of m a n except as it was the m ea n s o( execut
ing them. J"lI en were elected 01' rejected withom any
consider'ltion or l he fall and were viewed by Cod not as
sinners but simply as creatures. God th o ug'ht only o f
his own g lory and all the events whi ch take place in
time. the crea tion o f IllOln , his Oll>OSlacy and his recovery
<I S
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\,Vith regard to t his precise point , wC ought to point
out t hat 'lgain Daan e is nOl quite fair to Va n Til. H e
accu ses Va n Til o( saying that ".
th e sovereign Cod
ha s an equal interest in damni ng the re proba tc and
blessing the elect" ( p'lge 26, TC , reviewer's ita li cs) .
Th is charge is substa nti ated by the foll ow i ng footn o te,
" In the R c/o1'llled R eview, Jun e 1952, Van Til described
th e pu rpose of Ch rist t h us, ' H e came into lhe world
th Olt they IhOl t should believe in h im sh ou ld be saved ,
and that they who should n ot believe ill him should
be damned' and presented this as express ive o f I>a ul's
m iss ionary t heology" (page 26, TG). This reviewer
mUSt con fess t h at he h as not eXOlm ined thi s article b y
Van T i l and h e would have to have access to it before
making a n y too pos itive assertions with regard to it.
But if t hi s is t he most offens ive sen te n ce in it, he fa ils
LO see what t here is Ihat a Reformed theo logi an can
take excep tion to. Certainl y th e coming of Christ was
effectual in bringi ng those who wo uld not believe into
a Slate o( damnation . j\'loreover, Paul himself ca lls the
Gospel a "savor o f life unto life and a savor of d eath
untO death"' (I I Cor. 2:Hi). Hod ge in hi s commen tary
i n ffJr{} says, "As C hri st is to sollie a tried cornerstone,
e lect and precious, the rock o f their sal vation, to others
he is a ston e of ofl"ense. So th e gospel and its m in isters
a re the cause o ( life to some and of d eath to othe rs and
to a ll they are either the one 0]' the other.
I[ man
rejects the gospel it had been far be tter for h im never
to ha ve heard it." .Ju S[ how this is LO be reconciled
with '/ oh n 's staleme nt t hat "Cod sent not the Son into
the world to condem n the world but that the world
should be saved t h roug h him ," J o hn 3: 17, is undoubted
ly a prob le m , a problem which the fi nite, sin -darkened
minds o f m orta ls may never solve. But o f t hi s mu ch
we may be certain: i( Cod in his providen ce has brough t
it to pass that t he Gos pel and its C hri st havc b ecome a
savor of death untO d ea th , t he n we may be equall y sure
that t h is has come to pass according to a div ine, eternal,
and un ch a ngeable decree, Converse ly, if such a result
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is the e ternal purpose of God we may be certa in that it
will ind u bita bl y come to pass in time. A nd how sha ll
we evad e the fa ct tha t wh at C od has predete rmi ned in
etern ity a nd brough t to pa ss in lime is certainly the
o bject of h is "in terest"? Ju st how we are to mC<lsure
the re lative degree oE Cod's interest in an y two segments
of his decree is d iffi cul t to say. All ) wo uld point o ut is
th,u Va n Ti l d oes not ma inta in that they are precisely
equa l. H e certainly isn't maintaini ng that in the br ief
q uo tatio n with which we are furn ished, All that Va n
T il there po ints O ll t is tha t there is a dual purpose in
<.: hr ist's comi ng. And who can den y that if Chri st's
com ing accomplishes two resu lts, eve n two such a n ti
the ti c ,'csu lts, then a lso th ere was a d ua l purpose in 
vo lved in hi s coming.
The reviewer mu st sa y, howeve r, that Daa ne is r ig ht
in ca llin g a ttent io n to the f;lCt that there is (/. hind of
Hncqua l u ltimaq or e lection and reprob<l tion, We m ust
acknowledge tha t sin being present in that time less
decree mu st stand as a contradi ctio n of all the di vine
perfections even though its to tal co nq uest by the 0111
nipotence of C od ca uses it to redow n to his g lory. A nd
yet h av ing said thi s, we dare nOt lose sig ht o r th e words
o f ollr LOl'{l recorded in Matthew 11:25, 26, " ) than k
thee, a Fathe r, Lord of he<l ve n and ear th, that thou
d idst hide these things from the wise a nd understand ing
and d idst revea l then\ lllltO babes, yea Father, for so it
wns well pleasing in th y sight." H there is sin and
reprobation p,'ese nt in the divine decree and bro ught to
futuri tion in creation an d h istory always we m ust ,'e
mcmbcr th at it is so " (or so it was well p leasing in his
sig h t. " It is precise ly the lack o t' this em phasis in all
of Daa ne's d iscussio n on reprobation, its eq ual ult imacy
with election. e IC., that ca uses us concern. This COIl
cer n is redoubl ed whe n we read as we do in a footnote
on page 26, TC: " H e (H oek sema) h as too often bee n
crilicizell for bei ng too consiste ntl y su pra-Iapsar ian , tOo
log ica l, LOO rat io nal. H oeksema r igh tly perceives tha t
o ne ca ll no more be too co nsiste n t, too logica l, et cet em ,
than o ne can be too good - unl ess consiste nc)" log ical
thinki ng, e { ce l crtl are theolog ic.d sins, Simila rly the
proponents o f common g race a nd the a n tithesis mu st
lea rn tha t it is no mark o r theOlogical matur ity to assert
that we mu st be lieve in bo th but emphasize neither the
o ne nor the ot her 'too little' o r ·too. much.' T he p rin
(;ip le o f ' bala nce' - so ofte n applied to Ca lvinism - the
principle of not 'too m uch a nd no t too little' is not a
theologica l (nor a bibl ical) prin ci ple, To so regard it
is theo logicall y suicida l. A theology that lives by the
pri ncipl e o f 'lhe d islI'ibution of emphasis' has not long
to li ve. Tru th is objective a nd is not created by ma n's
proper d istri bu tion of acce nt. "
O ne fllld s it tli llicul t to interpre t these words in an y
ol her lig ht than that Da;Ule w ill be sati sfi ed with nothing
iess than .. ccmp lete rationa lization of the who le of
th eology, the comp lete recon ciliation of each an d every
doctr ine, the sol ut io n of eve ry th eo logica l dilemma, It
ev ide nces a complete un willin gness to hold to an y two
theo logiGd concepts which to o ur minds ma y appear
eve n mu tuall y excl usive. One ca nn o t in the name of
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consis te ncy dema ll d th at we solve a theologic d d ilemlila
by the simple ex pedie nt o f clltting off o ne of th e horns,
T his wc fea r ma y be Daa ne's procedure when dea ling
with the doctri ne of the d ivine decree in general a nd the
doctrill e of reproba tio n in part icul al'. It is hoped that
Dr. Da;:lIl e in fu ture will co nsider wri li ng a rather de
tailed discussion of hi s views o n the whole matter of
the d ivi ne decree that an )' mi sundersta nding ma y be
don e away with . Jt is sincerely hoped tha t th e review
er's crfol'ts have no t co ntributed LO any mi sundersta nd ing
or Dr. Daane's posit ion in th is matter . VVhen one is.
stumb ling abou t the Hi malayan heights or theo logy as,
we have JU St been do ing. words m<l y be all too casily
tw isted o ut of th eir desired mean ing, They ma y be
co lored by prejudice and thus caused to paint a pictu re
wh ich the ir author never intended, T he reviewer has
no t been willfully gui lty of th is: he hopes he has no t
bee n inadvertently guilty either.
VVe o ug h t now to proceed to the ev idence wh ich DI'.
Daa ne presents to substa ntiatc his a ll ega tio n that exis
tential dialccl ici slli form s a structural pan of Va n T il's
dOctrine of COlil mon gra ce, T he fo llowi ng quotatio ns
will help us to understa nd th e situ a tion . "Va n T il de·
fin es ma nkind as a genentl ity in terms of I. ex iste nce,
and 2. no n-existence. W ithin tltis ba$ie defin ition he
operates with the ide;ls of sel f'consciOllS and not yet
se lf-conscious existence, Si nce the defi nit ion in term s
of ex iste nce and nOll -cxistence is basic, we shall de;! I
with it first.
"Concerning ma nki nd as general ity, Van T il wr ites,
' Jf we make the ear lier ou r poin t o f departu re for the
later we begin with someth ing that believers and unbe
lievers have in common. T ha t is to sa.y, they ha ve som e·
" th ing i n common because they do not yet exist. Yet
they do exist. They ex ist in Adam as the ir cove nant
represen tati ve.' Page 72. (CG). T h us Van Til defi nes
Illa nkin d as a genera lity both in terms o f ex istence a nd
non -existe nce" (page 36, TC, Daane's ital ic,,).
"Th is the n is the mea n ing th ai 1II(l1Ilii"d a$ II gel/end·
it)! turns out to have when it is defined by Van T il in
refe rence to existence and non -cxiste nce. And it is thi s
meaning o f the concep t th at determi nes the structural
ele men ts of Va n T il's co mmon g race tho ugh t" (pa ge
38, Te, Daa ne's italics).
These q uotat io ns are the fo und a ti on upon wh ich Dr.
Daane formu lates h is charge o f existe ntial d ialecticism.
\'Ve wou ld do well to invcstigate th is grou nd ra the r
carefull y. The most offensive sen te nce in this regard is
th e one in which Va n Ti l says, "That is to say [hey h ave
someth ing in COllJ 11Io n beca use th ey do not yet ex ist. "
Accordi ngly, 01'. Daane in ter prets th is to mean that what
th ey ha ve in common is no n-ex iste nce, It is in teresting
tha t Va n Ti l now he,'e states that what they have in
common is non-ex islencc. As a matter of fac t he im
mediately proceeds to desuibe the kind of exi,ri c ll cc
which they do have in common; they have a common
fede ral existe nce in Adam. "T hey ex ist in Adam as
th eir common represen lative. The y have seen the testi 
mon y of God in COllllllon, They have g ive n a commo n
good eth ica l reaction to th is testimon y, the common
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Va n Til's CO/lllll on (; mce which h e thinks supports such
a cla im. " As a Kenc rali ty man is not yct fully himself"
(page 8G, CC ). " Ea ch man is o n th e move. To u sc a
p hrase of Banh with a R eformed mea ning. man is an
Etitsclteidllllg.fwesell" ( page 92, CC ). "Th e p urpose of
history is to c{[ect t he comp le te indiv idu ation of man
kind as a gene ra li ty" (page 32, CG). "And wh en the
e lect are full y se l f·co n sc i ou~ history comes to an end "
(page 85, CC).

mandate of Cod. T hcy il l'e a ll ma ndate-hea ren; and
CO\'c n ant kee pers. Cod's attitude to a ll is the same.
God has a favorable attit ud e to all" (p age 72, CC).
.:\o\\' here does Va n T il set up a dialectic between exist
encc and non -cx istcn ce . He docs regard mankind's
covenanta l cx istencc in Ad am prior to the Fall as a
:.ign ifi cant aspect o f t h e commo n grace p.-oblem , but
t hi s would provide little gro und for th e charge of exis
tential ism. Let us continu e, "To thc d egree th a t m C II
are different ia ted as e ithcr elect or rep"obate t hcy arc ,
accord ing to Van Til to th at same degree n o longer man 
kind as a general ity, but are to that degrcc self-conscioll s
elect or repro b<ltc rea lities. Th is mea l1S simply thfll tlt e

Let us begin with man . :111 ind ivid u a l m a n first as
h e is o nl y in t he mind (~r C:od in e tcrn it y; le t Cod begi n
the p rocess o( creat ion and ma ke mall in his ow n im age,
let th e individual origi n a ll y in th c mi nd o( God now
b ecome fed cra ll y id c mifl ed ill Adam and ill the fuln ess
o f time a ll ow him to be bor n, mature . a nd di e only
to go to the fin;d p lace of rcst, his p redestincd goal where
h e sh .. ll be rece ived cilh rr into thc arm s of h is f;lther,
the d evil , or into th e ar ms of hi ~ CVCl' lov ing Sav io u r,
.Jesus Ch r ist. Ts the re not in all th is .. progrcssive "cali 
z::ttion of God's co un sel? As th is man is viewed merely
in t he mind o( God or i n Ada m h e has no t vet been
truly object ified ; C od has no t yet bro ught him into
o b jectivc ex iste nce and , of cou rse, he ca n not be 1J0sscssed
of an y self-consciousness. But as th is " idea in the m ind
of God" is object ifl cd 0 11 th e stage of h istory he is
brought into existen ce . W h en p recise ly docs that exist+
ence begi n ? It is t hi s revie\\'cr's bel icf t h at true ex ist
ence as ll1;ln beg-in s whenever t he so1l1 is un ited with the
body. a nd he l~as no idea wh atsoeve r of e nteri ng into
the d iscussion as to where in lhe life h istory o f the e m 
bryo th at takes p lace.

dt>gree o f religiolls .~clf-con.f(iol/Sn ess is IIOt merely 1'01'
l ·elf/live in but ic/enticai1lJith, the degree of the existellce
(/lid refllity of the elect find l·eprolHltc. To the degrce
that men <I re self-con scious relig iou sly, to th at degree
Lhcy ex ist a nd to that d egree they are rea l. To the d e
gree th at they are not yet religiously se lf·consci ous to
that degree t hey arc 110t dilrerc n tiatcd, are sti ll mankind
~I S a gencrali t)" d o no t yet ex ist a nd are not yet real"
(page '13. TC , reviewer's ita lics). Tn con nectio n with
thi s p aragraph t he re is th e rollnwin g (oolnotC, " Because
mall is a cove n;lIlt:tl being a nd all hi s a cts cove nanta l
ncts, se J(-con sci o usness fo r Van Til is always a relig io us
~e lf-co n sci ou s l1 css.
VO/l Til emp/lflJizes that ill Cud be
illg (llIli sell-cn/lsrir",.m en (or sclf-/lllom/edge) (Ire ro 
lerlllill ouJ. T"i.~ UWI/glil is trfll/sferred to his cOllception
01 mall in wllom flC('ol'dilll{ 10 Vflll T il. being and self
cOIIScio llslless, 01' exislel/f'e (I1l(l r eligiol/s .sell-collsciolls ,
ness (Ire idellfical. For a m an to ex ist is to b e self-con 
sciou s a nd for a m ;i n to he sel f-con sciollS is to be awa re
of Cod. Si nce the lalter is a growi ng phen omenon , a
malleI' of morc or less, ;Inti therefore a matter of ea rli er
a nd later, exis te nce is also fOI' V,IIl Ti l a g row ing phe·
no menon , a ma tte r of morc or lcss, a matter o f carlier
or laLCLFor Va n Til existen ce is not ;1 matter o( ' to
be 01' not to be' ; it is rath er a matter o [ more or less o f
b ei ng earlic r or later in the existen tial proces.'! o( com·
ing to be" (page '13, TG ).
The statc mcn l.'! in i tal ics are sheer gratu itolls and u n
warranted ass limpti o n s. T hi s is to OI ttr ib ute to Van Til
what Van T i l has never m a intained as far as thi s review
er is acqu ai n tcd wi th hi s t hough t. Van Til does in
deed empha si/e th at, in God, being and se lf k nowledge
are cotermin o us. But th e rev icwer has spen t cou ntless
hom'S listening to Van T il lecture on th e point tha t in
Illan be ing and k nowledge arc never cotermin ous, no t
even lhe be ing o f self and sel[ knowled ge. Van Til h as
IC\'e led thi s ch arge aga in st cve ry non-Ch r istian philoso·
pher from Thales to Ru sse l; namely that th ey havc
.sought to m ak e be ing and knowledge mutu a ll y exha u s·
tive. Th is is a m ost unfortunate misunderstanding and
conseque n t misrepresen tation o f Va n Til 's th o ug ht!
Since, according to Daane. thi s is the po int at whi ch
" an e lement of H egel ian ra ti o nal ism .. ppears as a stru c
tural aspect o f Van T il's tho ugh t," it is well that we
discovcr wh cther th is is preci se ly what Van Ti l means.
Docs he cla i m th at some individual s ex ist more th a n
o th er i ndi vidua ls? D aa n e lists fo ur brier passages (rom
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The precise point at whi ch this occurs and the p re
cise poi nt at whi ch sclf-comcio u sness ocgins may both
rema in as unso lved probl ems whe n t he la st trllm pet
sh a ll be soundcd. But the point is tha t o nce the ind i
vidual ex ists he does not become more existent as time
goes on. H e Inay becom e morc self-consc ious as l im e
goes on but he docs not become more existe n t as time
goes o n. Hut le t th e last (]eeling brea th be drawn , then
thcre is a n immediate rea li zation of whose sid e he is o n.
And ill la St the Day o f Judgment will be thc doorway
into t he last at tai n able l imits of se lf·conscio usness (not
ex istence). H is ind ivid uati o n , his identifica tio n (not
hi s existc nce) has reached its u ltim ate limi t. N ot in
al l cte rnity will h c bccome more o{miotlsly e lect o r
reprobate, will hc become more certain as to whi ch he
is, wi ll he beco me any morc 01' a n y less the object of
g race or the o bject of wrath. The stollls qllo is un ·
cha nging.
Bu t th is is not to say nor d oes Van Til either a ffirm
o r impl y th at a ll thi s in volves a ch anging ex istential
cond iti o n. The ind ivid ual man is no more ex istent o n
the Day of .J udgmen t th,lIl he was at the first mom ent
of hi s coming into bci ng. H e is clOSCI-. in fact , has
arrived at h is predestined go:. l, bu t he d oes n o t h ave
more be ing. The seedling a pp le tree in its first sum
mc r's verdure is no less ex istent tOday th an i t will be
fi ve years hence wh en its branches arc lo aded with
fruit. But it will have com e mu ch closer to its pre
d estined goal a nd it h as beco m e more obv ious that i t
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is an apple tree. The whole thing must be regarded itS
<I n organ ic unity w hi ch d oes not become more existent
but simpl y more idelllifiable. As a result Van Til holds
thal CO lllmon g'l"ace is a fun ction o ( time. J ust wha t
equittiop o ne Illi ght set up to descr ibe th is relation is
difl"iClllt, perhaps impossib le, to say. Bu t even Daane
ad mits that it is no t con st<l nl. "Ju st as ti me is a mov,
ing, ch ang ing stre<l tn commonality is a movi ng, ch ang·
ing situat ion . By this insistence Va n Til has re nd ered
S(;r vice. Common grace is not a stati c reality al ways
a nd eve ryw here th e s.un e" (p. 23, TG).
llll t we o ught to exam in e more o[ thi s g'l"ist which
Daane finds for hi s ex iste nt ial m ill. On p age 42, TG
we read the following: " IL ha s alread y been show n t ha t
Van Til mak es God's ete rn al d eaee of el ec tion and
reprobati o n hi ~ po int of de parture. Thi s con tention
fi nd s su ppOrt in Van Til's notion of th e ea rlier. Van
Til s ta tes, ' W e thi nk that t he not ion o[ the earlier mllst
be stressed more tha n has bee n d o ne h eretofore.' A nd
he add s th at we sh o uld 'make the earli e r our point of
d e p<lrture fo r the la ter.' Page 72, (C.C.). Th is earl ier
coincides with the point of departure in the di vine e ter·
Il al decree; it is earlier than creation. "
H Va n Til wanted to put the empha sis o n earl ier and
by earlier meant before creat io n , there co u ld possib ly
be some g round for Daane's allegation. Bu t is this
w ha t Van Til mean s b y e(nlie1"? Does h e regard it as
th e t ime o f non ·ex isten ce? He does so o nl y in t his
limited se llse t hat all real men h' lve n ot yet come in to
be ing . But let LI S exa min e ex,letl y wh at Van T il m ea ns
by elIl"lier. \<\Ih at is the context in which th e word is
first u sed b y Va n T il in the technical se nse he has in
mi nd ?

O n page 70, ce, Van T i l beg'in s a crit icism of Sch il
der's comments o n th e well·k nown story o f the sons o[
Eli. It was Schilder's contention th at the atlitude o[
C od toward a n )' ma n can be known onl y in so far as
we know t he will of. Cod 's e terna l coun sel with respect
to that man. H e points ou t that while Eli told hi s so ns
to be converted because Cod did not d esire their death,
ye t th e story shows that as a matter o[ [act J ehovah did
desi re thei r dea th an d in t he frui t ion of t h is desire in
t he secu ring o[ t heir death is revealed C od 's att itud e; an
atlitll~l e not of favor but displeasure. The gist of th is
malleI' is that God's attitude is made known only in the
laler reve lation o[ hi s uhima te purpose. Van Til the n
asks with respect to Adam in Pa ra cii se, · " \,Vould it be
possible to m a inta in that o illy b y the later revelation
of God 's final p u rpose could anything be kn own o r hi s
alt iwd e towa rd ma n ? Then Adam would at the be
g inning- have know n nothing of Cod's atti t ude toward
him . No revel<ltion of Cod 's final p urpose had yet
b een made" (p age 71 , C C ). Van Til then goes on t o
speak of Adam's continuing good ethi ca l reacti o n to
wha tever revelation G od h ad made. Thi s good ethi cal
reaction Va n Til says is earlier. A nd correlative to thi s
good e thi ca l reaction is God 's attitude of favor, an atti
tud e of favor revealed as b eing unto a lI me n b y God's
offering to m ake Adam th e re presentative o( all his
posteri ty in ord er th;1 t in o ne probalion he and (Ill his
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descendents mi gh t be assured o f a n inde Cectab le state of
goodness and t he everla st ing favor 01 God .
Earlier, th en, is t h e lime d uring and pr ior to t h e pro
bation, is the t ime in wh ich Cod expresses a COlllmo n
[avO!' to all m e n , to men general ly; a favo r t ha t is un
alloyed with wrath. LoteJ' is the time when Cod st ill
disp la ys f"vor to ali m e n , a ltho ug h alloyed now with a
common wrath because of Ada m 's u nsuccessful trial
a nd the resu ltant p lunge of th e who le o f mankind into
the g'uilt a nd corruption of sin . It is s imply an ex pres
sion o f the te mporal a nd logical priority o f grace to
wrath in hist.ory and n ot a veiled exi ste ntial dialectic
th.u Van Til is see king to set forth. N o , we mu st say
that Daane 's first thesis is completely unsubstantiated.
Daane ha s n eith er underS Lood n or apprehended Van
Til's position and, co nseque ntl y, the represe nta tio n
which h e h as given o f it can be regarded as not hing less
than a caricature where in any resemblan ce to th e orig i.
nal is purel y coin cide ntal.

Does Van Til Deny 1924?
A nd w hat of th e seco nd part of Daane's thesis, n amely
th at Va n Til re pudia tes the Three Po ints or 1924?
Daane [ares no be tte r with respect to th is part o f his
thesis, for it is on th e basis of th e assumption that the
first part o f h is thesis is true t h at he establishes the
second. It is oilly on the assumption t hat Va n Ti l is
a n existe ntial dialectician and a n Hegelian ratio nali st
that it is possible to say th .1t he repudiates t h e Three
Points 01 192'1. D aan e havi ng completely failed to es·
tab lish this assumption fa ils equall y in h is attempts to
rn;lke Va n T il a " repudiat ionist."
Wh a t, th e n , is Va n Til trying to set (orth ? Is it n ot
that Va n Til is tr ying to see t he co m p lete history o f th e
who le hU lIla n race fr om its ete mal existence in the mind
and cou nsel of Cod thro ugh all tim e into t he final g lori .
fication oC the elect and damn atio n o[ the reprobate?
During t ime tLle n are being born a nd d ying . Du ring
each man 's life every step he takes, ever y word he speak s,
ever y though t h e thinks, ever y breath h e breath es brings
him closer to hi s fina l goal. But more than this Van Til
tries to keep in mind the core of th e F ederal theology.
H e tri es to see this w hol e m ass o ( hu mani ty in Adam.
H e sees t hat whole race first of ail as th e objects o [ God's
(ree u n merited favor as h e comes to Adam wi th t he di
vi ne probation. Cod 's graciolls offer is simply this, that
on th e condition of o bedi en ce to the divine command to
,·efrain from eati ng the fruit of the tree o( the knowl
edge of good a nd evi l, he will raise man fro m his posi
tion o f Posse nOll pucare et JJOsse peccarc to a position
of non posse peer-are; (rom a positi on o f contingent un
confirmed, and de[ectable goodness to o ne of certain,
con firmed and inde fecta ble goodness, from a state o[
mere legal reciprocit y to one o f g lo r io us so nshi p . To
sa)' that there was n o grace b efore the Fa ll as Dr. Daa ne
repeatedly ob ser ves in his book (see all of chapter 3) is
to deal in a rather cava lie r fa shion with this offe r o r
grace. T o say tha t g ra ce must be correlative to sin ,
th<'l t grace ca nn o t ex ist a part from sin is to say tha t
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the existe nce of one o f God's g lorious attributes depends
on the entrance of sin. For Van Til, at least as this
rev iewer sees it, this attitude o f God which is one of un ·
meri ted favor to all men in Adam is the hi storical source
oC common grace. At this point of history God comes
to Adam with an offe r to make him and all his descend·
e ms indefectabl y good even thoug h in the mind of God
it was known, and in the counsel o[ God it had been
eternally established that some of these men would be
ultimately lost, objects o[ God's everlastin g displeas ure
and forsakcness. Common grace is by defi n ition " an
altitude of favor toward all men as men." It is this
attitude of favor wh ich God expresses to Adam [or all
me n, all his desce ndents which Van Til says is an ex·
pression o[ common grace. Or. Daan e says this is a m e re
abstraction. But is thi s more of an abstraction than to
sayan the day after the Fall that the whole race is
gu ilty in Adam, a race which, except for its parents,
had not yet come into existe nce; an y more of an abStrac·
tion than to say now with respect to the possibly mil ·
lions o( as yet unborn m en that they are guilly in Adam ?
Now then, Van Til says th,1( when Adam di sobeyed,
the whole race became also in volved in God's common
wrath. Because Adam acted n ot merely as ;m individual
but as the Federal represen tat ive of all mankind, not
only Adam but all men in Adam beca me o bjeCls of
God's wrath ,Ind displeasure even though in the m ind
o f God it was k nown and in the counsel of God it had
been, eternally established that some of these men would
be ultimatel y elect, objects o[ God's c\'erlasting love
and covenant mercy in Christ, the bene fi cia ries o( an
unending felicity in the presence of God. This, too, it
is p resumed, is abstraction ; but is it anv more abstract
than God's prom ise to Abraham tha t 'in him all the "
nations of the earth should be blessed ?
I t is at this point that the process of differentiation
begi n s. History now mak es poss ible the ultimate sepa
rat ion of all who up u ntil the time of their bil·th had
ex isted only in the l!l in d o[ God and federall y in th eir
coven ant head. Now each son of Adam in tum is given
the opportunity to exercise h is ra tion al, moral nature
and free agency <Ind thus b y his own determination ar
r ives at his predestined goal. To the elect, God free ly
g rants regenerating grace whereby man'.s (ree agency is
enabled to choose and in variably does choose to 'serve
God in Ch rist and thus proceeds to ab ide marc and more
in the favor of God and less a nd less under the dis·
pleasure of God until the da y o f the g reat denouement.
To the reprObate God does not grant regeneration so
that his free agency continues to act according to its
si nful nature in unv,")' ing opposition to God.
But now also in the course of history there comes to
expression that favor o f God expressed first covenanta ll y
to Adam and then also that wrath which was expressed
first in the curse. Still, to those who will o ne d ay be
lost God exhibits an a ttitude o[ fa vor and to those
w ho will one da y be glor ified he exh ibits an att itude of
displeasure. One day, too, the reprobate will be the
objects only o t wrath a nd the elect, objects o nly of favor.
There is mu ch that needs yet to be sa id , but the reo
viewer would conclude hi s remark s with the (all owing
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rathe r extensive quotation from Van T il 's A Leiter 011
Com.mon Gmce, pages 27-29 which is a quolalion taken
rrom hi s syllabus, / ll/mllll ctiQu to Syslelllatic Th eology
. a quotation wh ich Daane confesses to have read and
in view o ( which he has none the less allowed his book
to be published. Let the reader read and then judge
Jor him seH whether or not Van Ti l is a n existentialist.
11;I s repudiated the Synod of 1924 and ha s radicall}' d e
parted (rom the Reformed tradition.
" \Vith respect to th e questio n , then, as to whethel'
Scripture actually teaches an ,Ittitllde of favor, up to a
poin t, on the part of God toward the non ·believer, we
ca n only intim ate that we be li eve it does. Even when
we l'lk e full cogn izance of t he fa ct that t h e unbelievel
abuses every gift o f God and uses it for the greatel· .
manifestat ion of h is wickedness, there seems to be evi 
<.lence in Scripture that God , for this life, has a certain
att itude o[ fa vor to unbelievers. vVe may point to such
passages as the (allowing: ]n Psa lm H5:9, we are told,
'The Lord is good to all; and his lender mercies are
over all hi s works.' In seeking the meaning of stlcil a
l:hlSsage, we must be carefu l. In the first place, it is to
be remembered that GIXi is consta ntl y setting his own
peop le in the centel' o( the outflow of his goodness to
the children o[ men. So, in Exodus 31:6, 7 we read:
'And the Lord God passed bdore him , and proclaimed,
The Lord, The Lord God, merciful and gracioHs, long
su ffe ri ng and abundant in goodness a nd truth , keep ing
mercy [or tho usands, forgiving iniquity and transgres
sion and sin , and that will by no means clear the gu ilty;
visiting the in iqu ity of the fathers upon t he children, and
upon the children's chi ldren, unto the th ird <Ind fou rth
gen eration.' In this passage we are, as it were, warned
to think conuetely on the q uestio n before liS. Cod's
. mercy and g race is primaril y extended to those whose
sins are Cnrgiven. H in any sense it is g iven to t hose
whose sins are not forgiven, it mu st always be remem
bered that God does not overlook iniquity. We ma y
therefore expect that in P salm 145 the Psa lmist teaches
nothing t hat is o ut of accord with what h as been taught
in Exodus 34. Th us, t he primary meaning of Psalm
145 is aga in that God's gre;lt (avor is toward his people.
Eve n when God g ives g reat gifts to nOI1-b~lie"ers, they
are, in a more basic se nse, gifts to believers. Gifts o(
God to unbelievers help to make the li fe of believers
possible, and in a measu re, pleasant. But this does
not detract frOIll the fa ct that the u nbel iever himse!e
is in a measure, the recipient of God's favor. The re is a
certain joy in the gift of li(e and its natural b lessings
(or the unbelieve r. And we may well thi n k that Psalm
145 has thi s in mind. Such joy as there is in the life
of the un believer can not be foun d ill him after t hi s life
is over. Even in the hereafter, the lost will belo ng to
the works of God's hands. A nd God no d oubt has joy
that th rough the works o f evil men ,Hld angels, he is
establishing his g lo r y. Yet that is not what the Psa lmi st
see ms to mean. There seem s to be certain sati sfaction
on the part of God even in t he temporary joy o( the
u n believer as a crea ture of him se lf, a joy w hi ch ", i ll in
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the e nd turn to bitternes.~, but which, no ne theless, is
jo\' while it lasts.
"A nothe r passage to which we bri eHy refer is Matth ew
5:<14,45. ' nut T say un to you, bless them that curse you ,
do good to them that hate you, a nd pray fOI' th em that
despitefull y use yOll, and persecute you; th at ye ma y
bc the ch ild ren of yo Ul" Lllher whi ch is in heave n : fo r
he maketh his sun to r ise o n the evil and on the good.'
]11 thi s passage, the di sciples o f .J esus are told to den y
themse h'es the selfish jo\' of ex pressing enmity agai nst
those that hate them . They arc not to express their
;lui tude of hostil ity. Hut th is is not all they a re to do.
The)' a re to replace the attitude of hatred with an at·
titu de o f love. H e d oes not kn ow bu t that th is o ne
who 1I0W hilles him ma y o nc day become a believcr.
T his is one factor in th e lOlal situa tion. Yet th is is not
to be m'lde lhe a n I)' factor. lL is not even the ex pressed
reason for h is lovi ng his e nem y. The one g uide fOI' lh e
bel iever's action with respect to the enem), is C od's at·
litude towards that ene my, And the believer is to ld
de fi nitel y to love hi s e nemy in im itation of Cod 's atti ·
tude towa rd that e nemy. God's attitude toward that
enem y lllu St therefore in solll e sense be one of love. It
is no doubt the love of a n e nemy, and , the rerorc, in
God 's case , never the same son o[ love as the love to·
ward hi s ch ildren. And to the ex tent th a t we know
mcn to be enemies o( th e Lord , we too ca nn o t love them
in the S:llllC sense in which we are to ld to love fellow-
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"Fol' U'C 1.:,IOW that f.f~c law i8 Spil'itlWf: bllr I all! ca r nal,
solll tmr/r-I" Si1/." - ROM . 7:14.

"T hac/ore by th .. deeds 0/ the /rno there shall no fl esh
be i l/st,ifit,a in h·is sight : /01' by the lnw is the knowfedge of

6i ,," - ROM. 3 :20.
By "the Law of God" we mean the moral law of God,
which is su mmarized in the T en Commandments (Exodus
2O:1~17) , but ex panded and ex pounded in othe l' parts of the
Bible, such as the Sermon on t he Mount a nd the New Testa ~
ment Epi stles.
TIIf~ Lmf> is S ,li,.i,,,,,1
God's law concerns not me rely outwar d actions , but the
thoughts, motives and inte nts of our hearts, and even our
feeling s, OUI" likes and dislikes. Civil o r human law con ~
cerns oll ly actions . T r eason, fOl' example must involve an
"overt act"; mere sympathy with the enemies of OUI" coun
t l'Y is not treason, if not expressed in some action. Murder
must be committed, or at least attempt ed, to be punishable
by human law. But by God 's law, the hatred which is the
root of murde r is sinful. Man looks on the outwar d ap·
pen rance, but God looks on the heal·t. The J ews of Jes us'
da y did not realize that the law is s piritual. Ther efore they
s u pposed, in t heir vain conceit, that t hey could r eally keep
the law, They thought of external actions only.
God's wor d says: " Let t he wicked forsa k e his way, and
the unri g hteous man his THOUG HTS" (Isa. 55:7 ). God 's
law concerns even our thoughts. I n Noah's day, "God saw
that t he wickedness of man was gl'eat in the earth, and that
every imagination of th e thoUA'hts of his heart was only
evil continually" (Gen. 6:5). To Simon the Sorcerer the
apOI;tie Pete I' said: " Thy heart is not right in the sight of
God. Repent therefore of thi s thy wickedness, and pray
God, if perhaps t he thought of thine heart may be forg iven
th('e" (Acts 8 :21 , 22) . God 's law is spiritual; it concerns
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believers. Cod no doubt lets the wheat and the tares
grow together till the day of judg me nt, but e ven so,
thei r destru ction and the promotion o ( his glory thro ug h
their destructio n, he loves them, in a se nse, wh ile the)'
are still kept by himse lf, th rough hi s own (ree gifts,
fro m full y expressing the wicked principle tha t is in
them " (l1/trod1l ctioll fo Systematic Th eology, p. 246·
248) .

lODAY'S BATTLE
(Conlint/ed lrom p(}ge 4)

that is, aga inst those who belo ng to the compa n y of
God's e lect. Bu t those are also the ver)' people who
bui ld on the true foun dation. Let li S never forget thaL
this true foun dation hil S a sea! wh ich most beau ti fully
ex pl'esses, o n the o ne hand, God's protecting ca re with
respeCl to hi s ow n, and on the Qthel' hand , the believers'
responsibili ty to live a tife o f spir itu al separation from
the wod d.

" H owbeit the Ii I'''' fOllndatioll of God sta ndelh ,
having this sea l,
T he L ord IlIlowe th them that fire h is: tIIl(1,
Let everyone that llOmeth the name of the L onl
depart from. lIn righteollsness" (11 Tim, 2: 19).
To those who .ire th us minded the victory is

a s~u red .

OF GOD
our inward thoughts , motives, feeli ng s , attitudes, desires
and am bitions , a s well a s our actions,
T/u! LalO CrolVlIlI li S tu

Chri ~ '

To th e sinner, God's law is not good advice, but an in
d ictment. It is a minor that shows us ourselves a s we
r(' ully are in God's sig ht. It strips away our self-conceit
and tells us the humiliating truth a bout ourselves . It con
vinces us that we are not r ea ll y lawkeepers but lawbreak
el·S. "By t he law is the knowledge of s in" (Rom. 3 :20 ).
Thus the law of God conv ince s us that we are lost sinners ,
t hat we cannot save ourselves, and that we need a Saviour.
The Holy Spirit uses the law of God to b ri ng a bout this con
viction of sin in the s inne l"s heart.
Have we learn ed t he lesson of the law of God '1 How do
we plead to the Ten Commandme nts - guilty 01' not guilty '1
Do. we t hink wc cannot be as wicked a s pietuI'ed in God's
Word'1 Then it is our feelings and idea s agains t God's Word ;
we are fighti ng a g a inst God the Holy Spirit. When the
Holy Spirit works hi s work of special grace in us we will
plead guilty, All inclination to argue the matter will leave
us com pletely, \Ve will throw ourselves un r ese rvedly upon
the mercy of the court - that is, o n the me l'ey of God.
La.f> i. ' I.e CI.ris ,ia ,,'s 5 lallllar.1 0/ Riglll l lll " Wrong
God's Word commands us: "Depart fl'om evil, and do
good" (Psalm 37: 27). But what is evil, and what is good?
Some go by public opinion, some by their feelings, and
some claim mystical "guidance" a s their standard. But
they arc a ll w r ong, God's law revealed in t he Bible is the
s tandard of right and wrong. It is t h e Christian's meas
uring rod to measur e his life day by day. It shows where
improvement is needed, where he f alls short, what dir ection
h e ought to move in. " 0 how love I thy law ! It is m y
meditation all the day" (Psalm 119 ;97).
- J . G. Vos
TIIf~
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COMMENTS ON,

New Books From
The Netherlands

Some

by HENRY R. V AN TIL

s.

U. Zuidemo, VAN GElOOF TOT GE
lOOF. Froneker: T. Wever. 1954. 184
pp., 14.80.

T his book provides lillie ske tches
of a heart [Q he.a n type for those who
would be near unto Cod. Prev ioLlsly
the author has written an in teresting
treatise on the subj ect or prayer that
belongs to the finest of the literature
on the matter. And this book, Van
Gelool lot Geloor, is eq uall y impres
sive as olle of the vCl'y best on the
subject of faith.

can only know whether th is is a true
conversion (for Sata n a lso has his
conversions from vice to virtu e) by
going to the Word , which te lls us that
Chri st works onl y in the hearts of
those who accept hi s uoss with a sin
cere faith. "Vorthless a nd decei tful ,
therefore, is the wi tn ess oC them who
ca n tell us of tlleir turning to J esus
as a mere example, i[ they deny the
cmss o[ C h rist. There is no in ner
lig h t and no other sou rce b y whi ch
to test the spirits tha n the "'Tord of
Cod. On ly the Bible is a light upo n
our pathwa y a ndi a lamp Hnto our
feet.

\'r i thout
version occur?" (p, 67),
fa ith it is impossible to please God.
This central truth is reaflirmed b y
the au thOl- aga inst the contemporary
insistence on the works o f the law,
or mora lity. and m ist:lking them (or
ev idences of tn.e C hristianity_

Furthermore, lhe re are chapters on
fa ith as related to works, reason, justi 
fication, conCession, church, preachi n g,
Baptism and, fi n:llly. an ex position
o ( the Creed in rel ation to faith. All
in a ll , this excellent book is filled
with
suggestive th oughts that m ay be
Zu ide ma again and again points up
expa nded in to sermons or lectures_
the fa ct that faith is response to revel
It is a kind o f seed -bed read), (OI-tra ns
ation in the \"'ord and t hat it d enies
Under the heading ·'Faith (Iud COIl plalHing_ Jt gr ips not o n ly the mind
lhe supremacy to experience. In thi s
co nn ection he points to $chlc inllach er version" til e author indicates the re but also the hean o f the beli eve r.
la tionsh ip of fai th 1.0 life. It is n.
who, under t he title of The Christian
* * >:< >I<
Faith, actually e mhro ned human ex seriou s se lf-delusio n, the author con
tends, to think that a m; U l ca n live S_ Greydanus, SCHRIFTOVERDEN KfNG
perience a nd cas t Ollt (aith, sayi ng
EN . Compiled by C. Veenhaf_ Kam
th at every pious bel iever co uld write his life om of the neutra Lity sl<"1I1d·
pen: J. H. Kok N.V. 1954, 108 pp. ,
hi s own scriptures. But fa ith sta l-ts point. According to Scripture a Ul an
where Lh e Bible begins. Experie nce li ves out of hi s faith. T rue. savi ng
13.50.
starts with reality, and here we meet faith brings a con version, a change
Here are twe nt)' studies in Holy
into a man's thinking, living a nd act
lhe age-old problem o( whe th er we
W ri t comp iled by Prof. C. Veenhof
BUl
the
common
conce
p
tion
is
ing·_
can know God from nature apart
Fries ch Kerkblad (A ug_ 1916-Dec.
from his "Vord. Zuidema co n tends th at bellennem of life may be ob
19 17) _ T hey are sti ll very pertinent
a
Hldical
faith
(goi
ng
ta
ined
without
that it is imposs ible to know God
or his works except we live by the down to th e roOl, or out of the heart). sin ce they deal with man 's life in
T h is is puel·ile, and a g reat evi l in a warri ng world, that is, as directed
lig h t o f hi s Wo rd (pp. 53, ff.)_
By the way oC faith, he con tinues o u r da y. All renewal of li fe and b y the "Vonl. This book spea ks of
(d. p_ 59), we come to an understa nd betterme n t of the conditions of Ji(e Cod's greatness a nd m'm·s smallness;
is p roduced by fait h in something. it remi nds LI S that the hand of the
ing of the works of God. "O nly in
Men act from tbe ir faith in reason, Lord is Ilot shorte ned anel that the
the light of the Word of God, wh ich
we k now through faith, ca n we ri ghtly in hu manity, in the state, in the ra ce, who le d isposition o ( life (as well as
u nderstand what we experience. T he or some other created thing, Eve ry r, ( the lot) is o( the Lord. One of
(acts spea k only after the ' '''onl of repon o f con version llIu st be judged
the fin est stud ies dea ls with Paul's
Cod makes the facts speak." As an on its own merits a nd we aught to statement in n Cor inth ian s I :20, " For
examp le Zuidem a cites the case oC inquire at once: "Under the gu idance all the promises o[ Cod are yea , and
conversio n from vice to vinue. ''''e of what k ind of (a ith did th is con in him Amen, unto the g lory o( Cod
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Day o ne. He notes the fa ct that we
Those who like K. Harth den y that
usuall y speak of creeds having the we have the right to say that we are
two-[old purpose o( presel'ving the saved, that we are assured of etcrnal
unity of the church and mailllaining life, are unwilling to repeat what God
the truth over aga inst the wodd. But, says of us. They are unwilling to live
says De Craaf, these are pl'eceded b y by the revelation o( Cod. Thcy seek
to make experience ultimate. a nd
another, na me ly, t hat in the creed
the church first o f a ll g ives its answer theil , o ( course, ha ve to await the
to Cod , who has willed to reveal hi s even t.
truth to us. That is to say, a con[es
The same conception is further
sion must alwa ys be in the first in worked out b y the author in connec
stance ador ation , for ollr confession
tion with the Heidelberg's (amOll S
is only possible through faith. Now expl'ession: "thine on ly comfort, "
•
• •
fa i th attaches itself to God's faithful · H' he n we speak of our o nl y comfort,
ness and love. These arc so won  we say that li fe without that comfort
S. G. De Graaf, HET WARE GELOOF
drousl y high that o ur faith ca n never is meaningless and de.tth is hopeless.
(BESCHOUW INGEN OVER ZONDAG
com p rehend th em, hence we simpl y Bu t unless one bow to the authority
1-22 VA N DE HE!DELBERGSE CATE
adOre. And there can be n o comfort of lhe \>Vord such confess io n is never
CHISMUS), Kampen: J. H, Kak N.V.
without adOl'<ll io n. To seek the com · sin cere. The world. in the fin al
1954. 465 pp., f13.75,
fort of sa lvation without pra ise and
alia lysis, will never admit th e ab
Tho~e who have learned to know
adoration is a foo li sh attempt to solute bankruptcy of human life. Out·
the writings of S, C, De Graaf, former
plunder the faith,
sid e or the ",Tord there is no tme
we ll-kn ow n preache r o f thc Word in
A creed is the an swer to the revela knowledge o f our ex treme nced in
Amsterdam, will g l'eet wit h joy the
tion of God and th us becomes " the this life and terrible hopelessn ess in
,tppearance of this ncw vol ume. Thi s
p illar and ground o f the truth" (I death." 'Without this victory o f the
g reat minister of The Netherla nd s
Word of G(KI the distress o [ the world
Tim . .!S: 15). " But that does n Ot m ean
was both a pop ul :u' preacher a nd a
that the truth as su ch has need of becomes reason for an aCCLIsa tion
wOI·th y exegete of Scripture. The
support and rests i n the churdl . The ag ainst God" (p. 15) . Bu t b y faith
ev id en ce is fo und in his popuJar
truth is the revelation of God, and through the 'Nord we see our misery
scI'ies: / '// 111' op ;J(l l'd e ("fire on the
rests in him alone, who is the Truth. as g u ilt. And our Ji(e in that misery
earth ") whi ch is a seri es o f the most
is without meaning (z in/oos). For
I n this wo rld, however, the truth finds
ex islcllliai, concrete sermons that this
rest, is confessed , preserved and de· the meaning of life lies in our fe llow
rev iewer has ever h ad the pleasure
An d how sh all
fended in a fe llowsh ip whi ch it has ship with God
and profit o f reading . Each one is
we tlndel'sta nd the meaning lessn ess
created for itse lf. fl1 that sense the
a gem , Beyond that, this author has
ehUl'ch is the pillar a nd fo u ndation o ( life, except through th e Word of
enr iched Refonned theolog ical liter·
of the truth. Therein the va lue of Cod, wh ich Ill;lkes known to us the
ature wi th his in colllparab le:
Vel'·
the co nfession o[ the dltlrch (or li S is meaning of me" (p. 16).
BOlldsgesrhiedellis ("histo ry or the
expressed" (p, 30).
fn t he nex t paragra ph De Graa(
covenant") a two·volu11Ie work on
Con fessio n , t he allthor reiterates, is spe,lks of restoratio n o f life (Levens·
the history of God's covenantal deal
a repeating and answering to what jU!1'Slel). This is a prom ise o ( Cod
ings with hi s people in the Old a nd
God has first spoken, a speaking or in his Wo rd, (01' th is life as wcll as
New testaments, especi ally written
a nti de~ i gned for Sunda y School G od's thoughts aftcr him , as Augu s· lhe next.
teachen. Never ha ve I seen or read
tine used to sa y. Thus onl y we can
Undel' Lord's Day two which speaks
a work o f its t ype in wh idl the Bibli·
confess that we are the pos.<;ession o( of the Law of Cod as the sourcC of
cal.theological appl'oach is worked out J esus Chri st. This wC ca n never
our knowledge o( misery, De Graa(
so beautifu ll y ;tIld the sovere ig n grace derive from experience. For experi unfolds for us the nalltre of L'l W as
of God b so consiste ntl y mag nified.
e nce is alwa ys the fruit of fa ith and an expression of the love of C od . H e
De Craa [ was also o ften in vited to
is of the opi nion th at it is not a
not the ground of fait h.
m ake public addresses and sollle of
scholitstic question whether the Litw
H ere, therefore, wc a rc dose to the
Lhese h ,t\'e been collected in it little
is also above God or is an arbitrary
work called: Ch,';slu s ell (I e J1I ereld, heart of the typicall y Reformed con  e xpression of God 's wi ll , but t hat thi s
fessio n versus evcl'y modern form o( is a real existential problem.
("Christ and the world ").
exper ien tial islll ;!lId existe ntiali sm.
For all those who read Dutch , and
In th e work now under di scuss ion
the authOl' se ts forth Lhe meaning The di£fi culty o( Karl Harth c.s. is evel'y Reformed preachel' o ught to
thal t hey n ever ge t o u t o f the slough do a ll he ca n to gain a read ing knowl·
:1I1d relevance of it part of one of th e
o[ exper ient ialism, alld h en ce they edge o[ it, this is an il1valuablc treas·
histori(' crecds of the Reformed
Ufe. Nor ought C hri stia n laymen
Churches, namely, Th e H eidelberg d Clly that we are the "blessed pos·
Catechism. T ypica l o ( the author's sessors
(beati poss identes) of the to d eprive themselves of the joy ,md
ap p roach is the statement on t he very great salvat io n , wh ich is the same as Ihe profit t ha t awaits o ne by reading
lh is book.
l irst page of hi s exposition of Lord's be longing to ./esus Christ.
by u s," The leamed author here
co ntends that evcry good and perfect
gift to all mankind is through Christ.
All of Cod's promi ses to the human
race arc g uarantccd in thc Son o ( his
lo\'e,
H ere is a vita l discussion of rele·
vant issues in our da y. This book has
a time less quality beca use it dea ls
with the e ternal th ings of God real·
isticall y and con cretely.

•
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I s It W orth R eading?
Morfin Keuning, ed., CALVINIST CADET GUIDf BOOK.

•

John Calvin, DfVOTIONS AND PRAYfRS .

•

J . D. Eppinga, A PASTOR SPEAKS TO THE SOUL OF THE CITY.

•
•

L. Penning,

GfNIUS OF GfNfV A .

I/ion T. Jones,

•

•

H. Kokes,
•

Df DOOP IN Df NfDfRLANDSf BfLlJDfN/SGfSCHRIFTfN

Samuel G. Craig , CHRISTIANITY RIGHTLY SO CALLED

M a rtin Keuning, ed., CALVIN IST C ADET
GUIDE BOOK. Grarod Rapi d<: Calvin
isf Cadet Corps. 1954.

\'Vhen th e Fed erat ion o f Reformed
Boys' C lubs (la ter renam ed t h e Cal
vi n ist Cadet Corps) was orga ni zed o n
O ctOl>er 30, 1952 the speaker for t he
occas ion , "lVI r. C errit Likkel o f Ka la
Ill azoo began his speech with t hese
word s: "Fellow Serviccmen! 1 gree t
you t hi s eve ning in th e wonIs o [ t he
Apostle Paul , a great serv iceman in
the Kingdom o f Cod : .( beseech you
th erefore, brethren , by the mercies
of Cod , t h at you present YOlU· bodies
a liv ing S<lcrifice, ho ly, acceptable
Ullto God whi ch is you r ,·easonable
service' (R om. 12: I). You are t he
leaders of the ftllure le;:lden in t he
Ch ristia n R eformed C hu rdl. . You
have a n impona m jo b. You are
ta king our boys a t a cr ucial peri od
ill the ir li ves. .J li st when t he y need
th e gTcatest amou n t of ca re. You are
mo ulding characters for life. Think
o f it, fo r life! Never to be undon e
aJ{ain " (p. I o f th e supple ment to
Gllide B ook for cou nse lors).
To most of liS, no d o ubt, the Cal
vini st C'ld et . Corps is still a new
n am e, i( not altogethe r an unknown
qllantit y. But as sugges ted :Ibove,
it is sim p ly t he boys clu bs coming
out w ith a new name. And from the
looks of this Gllide B ook th is idea
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is going to be pop ular with our boys.
It is one of th e I'inest t hi ngs t h at J
have seen to st imul a te rea l ;I(;livity
a nd in terest in o u r tce n-agers and
to g uidc them in the wa ys of right
eo usness and sel-vice of th e gr eat King.
Th e GI/ide Hool: shows concretely
and s),stematic;d ly h ow t he YOll thfu l
member becomes1 a Recru it in the
d ub, is in iti:l tcd and th en rises
th roug h the r anks o f Path fin der,
Builciel- an d, fi nall y, to be a G u id e
him selL Th e foundation o ( the
bui lding that is visua lized und er t he
motto: Livil/g FQt· ./esus, is lhe Uible.
The verse of S<:r ipture th at sets th e
tone is: " If ye love me, ye will keep
lny commandm e n ts." And the Corps
pl edge is: "T ha nkful to J ehovah, (or
h is g ifts to me, I pledge m yself to
be read y to se l-ve Cod , my p arents,
my country, Ill )' chu rch , m y neighbor
a nd m y Corps." The cod e of t he
Ca dets Gill s for: reverence, obedie n ce,
compa ssion , con secratio n , tr ustworthi 
ness, p UI-it)'. gr a titu de, loyalty, indus
try and cheel·fu lness. AI! of these
are defi ned fi rst of all in relatio n to
Cod and second ly in relation to ma n.
He re is no cheap se n t ime ntali ty 01'
humanitarianism , a be good , d o good
modern ism , bu t a deep ly spiritua l
Calv ini sm. And for that reason thi s
rev iewer be li eves it is j ust t he t h ing
we n eed in the place o f t he Boy SCOut
m ovemen t wh ich ha s o llce and again

bee n sig n a lized by ou r leade r~ il n d
by the C hristian Reform ed synod as
be ing h um a n isti c ;tlld mor,di stic.
Th e mai n em pha sis o f t he Cadets is
to let the lig h t of t he \"'onl g uide
t hem in eve ry part of life, h ence Bible
stuel y is an essen ti al part of the PI-o
gr a m . Bible lessons. Se t No. I, a
separa te book let of 86 pages, accom 
pa n ies the G1Iide Boo/I. H ere the basic
ideas of the code a rC worked Ollt in
th eir Scriptura l setti ng, wh ich is fo l
lowed by a st ud y o f the p arab les.
Let no o ne co nclude, howe\'e r, l hat
th ere is an im ba lance here. The
pro per place is g iven to patriotism
and the flag, while first ;lid and pre
ve nt ion of accid e n ts is gi\'en Hi
pages. T h is is followed by wood
wo rking, braidin g. p lastics, marb le
p ainting, etching', soap carv ing, n a
tu re stud y, etc. l'v bn ), games arc also
o utlined both fo r indoor a nd OUl
d oor pasti me. Bibl e qui zzes and
Bib le puzz les a re ;Id ded a t t he e nd
for· good measure. A Illodel consti
tlltion is suggested so that an y g rou p
of boys with a coun se lo r could start
a clu b of the ir own wit ho ut being
affili a ted n ecessa,·ily wit h an y p ar
ticu lar church or n a tiona l orga ni 7.a
tio n. A ll in all th is is a worthwhile
project. Of course , t he success d e
pe nds u pon t he coun se lors. T h ey
Illllst be consecrated ;m d il11<1 gina tivc!
This bookl et is hig hl y recom 
m ended not o nl y for t he specifi c pur-
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puse wh ich t he a uthor h as in mind ,
but to all fa thers who wou ld gu id e
[he ir young son s.
HEN RY R. VA N TIL
Gralld R apjds, M ich.

John Ca/vin, DEVOTIONS AND PRAYERS.
Comp il e d b y Charles E. Edwards.
Grand Rapids: Baker Book House. 120

pp., $1.00.
T hi s little, pocket-size g uide (or
devotion s contain s fi[t y-t wo medita·
tio ns on th e minor prophe ts with
an a ppropr iate prayer a t the e nd o r
each . It is <I S refreshing as iL is pro
fo und . It would serve as t he fi n est
stimulant and int!"Oti u cti un to ;1 study
o f these pro phe ts no t onl y, b ut it
g ives as well an insig h t in to the
SO LI I of a sp irituall y minded
ma n.
Jl y way o( introductio n I ca n t hink
of no thing better than to quote o n e
of these meditat io ns o [ Ca lvin in its
entiret y. T his is num ber 2 1, the
second o ( two o n t he book o f Jonah .
H ere is t he Scr iptu re with comment:
Thtn said the Lord, Thou hast had
pi ty on the gourd. for the which tholl
has t 110t laoor(.'<1, neither madest it grow:
which came up in a night . and perished
in a lligh t :
And sho uld no t I spare Ni ne\'eh, that
great city, wherein are Illo re than six
score thousand persons that callnOt dis
cer n between thei r righ t ha nd and their
left hand: and also mtH;h caule ?'.
Jonah <I :<1. 11.
Go<l shows here how like a father
he provides for mankind. Each one o f
liS i ~ cherished h~' hi m with singlllar
care: but ye t he rCI)resents here a la r;:-e
number, that it might be mo re ma ni fcst
that he has so gf{" at a concern fo r mall
kind that hc will not inconsidera tel y
fulminate against anyone na tion. God
shows here to Jo nah that he has been
carriCfl awa y by his own maci/os zeal.
Thoug h his zeal arose from a good ])rin
dple. re t Jo na h was influenced by a
feeling far too veheme nt. This God
proved hy spari ng so ma ny infa nts
hitherto innocent. And to infants he
adds the brute animals.
Oxen wCt"e
-cspcci:tlly superior to shrubs. I f only
.Jo nah justl y g rieved for o ne wi thered
shrub it was far 1110re deplorable and
cruel for so many innocent animals to
per ish . We hellce see ho w a[)l"lOsite
a re ali the parts of this similitudc, to
make J Olla h loathe his folly. and to be
as hamed o f it : fo r he had alteml)ted
to f r ust ra te the secret lluq)Qse of God,
and in a manlier to overru le it by his
o wn will, so that the .l\ illevites might
not be spar{!(l, a lthoug h they labored by
tme repentance 10 a nticipate the divine
judgmellt.
The prayers likewise are
.simpl e and c hild like.

whi ch is g ra p hi ca ll y communicated
J, D. fppinga, A PASTOR SPEAKS TO
to LI S by Pe nning's fervent st yle, the
THE SOUL OF THE CITY. Grand Rap
Re fo rmation begins to come al ive,
ids: W illiam B. Eerdmans Publishing
Thi s is th e real valu e of the book.
Company. 1954. 93 pp ., $1.50.
Also, some of th e m al icio us slanders
co ncern ing Calvin a re shown to be
false. Bu t t his is cOll n tel-balan ced b y
t he inadequate tll(..'"Ological perce ption
o f the a uthor, [or he states that the
doctrine o f predestin ation was the
very heart of the Iwl il ut e5. Fact is,
the first editi o n o f the Institutes did
not include a trcatmen t o f t his d oc
trine, and Ca lvin on ly added it be
ca use t h ere al"Ose certa in d e niers of
thi s precious Lrtnh.
However, lh e book as a wh ol e g ives
o ne a fine p erspective o f the Reform a
tion as a m iglHy work of God . A nd
Calv in sta nd s out cl ea rl y, as he sho uld ,
as a g rea t man of God as well as a
gen ius of learn ing and t h e lite,,"')'
art. But all of this greatness and
fam e did not dimini sh Calvin 's hu 
maneness and hum ility. I-I e is seen
as a t rue fri end, a lov ing spiritual
bro ther a nd a fa it hfu l pastor o f sou ls,
wh ich he was th roug h all the persecu
tion s o ( those da ys,
F in a ll y, Pen n i ng m akes some pe r
tin ent a nd b rilli ant o bservat io ns
which we m ig h t wel l co nsidel' ca re
full y. He tells u s, for example, tha t
it is an im possib le task to ref()nll
t he church [rom with in (p, 36), tha t
Cal vin a nd Fa rel were actu all y exi led
beca use they were di sturbers of the
pea ce (p. 10), that Ca lvin would
overlook m inor po in ts o f di[(erc ncc
in ord er to preserve the larger uni ty
(p. 141 ), Th e author also shows ti S
th at Ca lvin was n ot personall y vindic
ti\'e, that he wa s h eroic in face of
I.EONA RD GREEN WAY
the dangers of the plag ue, a nd that
Gra nd H"jJirLf, Mi ch .
he favored shorter sermo ns than Fa re!
was accllstomed to preach ing . 'Ma n y
L Penning, GENIUS OF G ENEVA (A o ther l>ersona l g li mpses are provided
POPULAR ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE
o f t he gen ius o[ Geneva. On e of the
AND TIMES OF JOHN CALVIN).
most touching sce nes in the book is
Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdmans the descrip tio n o[ Ca lvin 's fare we ll
to the m em bers o f lh e Gene va city
Publishing Com pany. 1954. 392 pp.,
council.
$3.00.
" Your worsh ips," sa id Ca lv in ,
I'e nning, a Dutch autho r of h is
torica l fi ction , wri ter of ma n y books cannot t h ank you en o ug h fo r the
ho nor and kindn ess yo u h ave sho wn
on the Boer "Va l-, h ere tr ied h is ha nd
a t biograph y. The tr<m slation was me, lind especi all y for t he inexha ust
made b y B. S. Be rrin gton, a clergy ible pa tience with which you havc
bo rne with m y g reat shortcom ings
man who W!"O le ra th er po mpolls ly for
our day. In spite of this fau lt the a nd faults. 1 h ave met with m any
book reads rather easily a nd once discouragements a nd great o pposition
one has caught the spirit of the times, in Illy car eer, but t h at was nOt yOllr

Th is book is di ffe re n t. I bega n th e
read ing o f it not k nowi ng just wh at
I would fi nd in it. The title and lhe
ta b le of com ents had me g u essi ng.
A fter reading twO 01' three pages ]
knew I had something quite u niqu e
in my hands.
Onl y on e who is interested in people
cou ld wa n t to write a book like t hi s.
Onl y a pastor whose sights a re broad
e noug h to see over the fen ces of h is
own pari sh cou ld be disposed to pro
d uce t hese chapters on , T h e Ears o r
the Ci~y, T h e P rodu ctions 0.[ th e
C ity, The C h ild re n of the C ity, The
Lost of the City, Th e Defen ses o f
the City, The ProvedJs of the City.
T h e I)arades of the C ity, The Speed
of the C ity, Th e F e nces of t he City,
Th e R iva l o f the City.
It is lig ht reading, bu t not tri via l.
It proba b ly wi ll n eve r be quo ted in
a p hi losoph y classroom , b ut it has
philosophiC:11 substance.
L doubt
wheth er a professor o ( lite ra ture will
ta ke much note of i t, but sho uld h e
do so h e will under line some elegant
senten ces.
Rev. Epp inga wl"i tes with a well 
furn ished mind :t nd wit h a devout
heart - an d with a ch uckle, too!
Perh a ps, i t is tha t ki nd o f mind, a nd
that kind o f heart, tha t prod uces th e
bes t humor.
T he autho r is p astor of the Lagra ve
Avenue C hristian R e form ed Church
in downtow n Gran d R apids, Michi·
ga n. H e is a graduate of Calvin a nd
"Vestmin ster Seminaries.

1-1 . R . VA N T IL
Gl"tll1ti R "Pid5, M ich.
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fault, bu t was accordi ng to the decree
of God who tries each o [ his servants,
Wherever 1 have fail ed in my duty
I earnestly beg you not to im pute
this to my will, but to my inability.
Above all, venerable sirs! am 1 in
debted to you [0" so kindl y and gen tly
bearing with m y too g reat veh emence,
This and my other fa ults I am hea rtily
sorry for , but I earnestly h ope tbat
God h <ls pardoned these bulls" (pp.
376 L).
All of which depicts the godliness
and childlikeness of th is great-souled
Reform er. Well mig ht Beza in hi s
funeral orat io n cry out: " M y father!
m y (ather! the cha riots o( Jsrael and
the horseme n thereofl"'
H ENRY R , VAN Ti l.
GI"fIIlc/ Rflpids Mich ,
J

Ilion 1. Jones: A HISTORICAL APPROACH
TO EVANGELI CAL WORSHIP, 319 p.
Abingdon Press, 1954

,The re was a time in the h istory
o f PrOtesta ntism when nea rl y a ll co n
t rove rsy involved doctrine. T hose
days a re pOlssed, :tnd we are w itn ess ing
at p resent a ser io us struggle in the
~lI-ea of worship_
Not only ha ve the
externa ls been la'-gely modifi ed dur
ing rece nt decades, but the und er 
lying id eas seem to have shifted, The
<lu tllOr is conv inced that Protest,lIIt·
ism has in corpor,tled man y of these
changes without rcali l ing what has
happe ned. H e thus ta ils ,I halt and
asks LI S to tonside" "the n.lture oC
evangelical worship in the light of
its hi ~to r y, t herea ft er la ys down it
broad basis fo r formulat ing .1 d oc
l rin e of worship in harmon y with
that nature, and to impl em e n t the
doctrine in respect to the vario us
clements th at go to lll'lke up a suit
able cliltus.'·
This is an ambit io us program and
in ge neml th e amhor su cceeds ad 
Illinlb ly.
!'Iluch material is, o f course, COIl 
sid ered in the first section which is
chieny historical. Joncs is convi nced
that the evangeli ca l, spiritual tradi
tion o( C hristian worship is "pro
pheti c" in co n trast wiht tlle "priest
ly" or formal and ceremoni al which
has always threaLened the ch urch. The
roots of evangelica l worship he find s
first of all in the Old Testanlent,
especial ty among t he prophets_ The
move ment whi ch they represented he
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feels was the most signi fica nt o t' all
in hUllla n religio us history, eve n
though its immediate results we re
few. Post-exilic Judaism also con
tri buted heavily to the development
of the " prophetic" tradi tion whi ch
moulded Christi.11l worship, for in
spite o [ the emphasis placed 0 11 the
temple worsh ip, the s}'llagocO"lI e arose
to claim a place in the relig ious lives
oC the people and replace sacrifices
with prayer.
J esus regarded it as hi s function ,
according to ./ones, to bring the word
of prophets to completion_ OC cou rse,
one wonders h )' what show o f right
he excl udes wha t o ur Savior plainly
sai d nbout the law or Moses which
incl uded
ccrell10ll ial
regulat ions?
J esus is to be regard ed as a " lay man"
who believed hirn seH called b y God,
''''e are further told th;lt he neve r <lC
tually made a choice bet ween temple
or sy nagogue wo rship, but his prefer
en ce undo ubtedl y b y wi ill t h e latter.
Yee h e left it lip to his disciples and
lhe n ew C h r ist ian comllHlllity to
shape its worship according to ilS
own insights and needs,
Th0 authOl- is convinced th at the
early ch urch b ega n cOITcctly hy strcss
ing th e prophctic ministry, blll soon
lost its cou rse :11'1 (\ began to e mph a
size th e pla ce oC th e priestly. Thus
the history of the church C;lIlIIot be
]ll"Operl y ulHlerslood ap;ll"t front the
obscuring o[ the prophetic voice and
th c cOllseq ue n t en trenchm ent of
priest ly power whi ch bmught (:Or
rupl ion, As prie...ts ;lIId people were
steeped in IIl1spirituality and ignor
im cc, th e need for rerormatioll became
increasing ly apparent. T he '1lIthor
ha s d o ne serv ice b y pointing up the
unde niable f;lct tha t the R e(ormat io n
ca nnot be properl y unde rstOod alld
eval u;ned apart !'i'01ll the crav ing [or
a mo re spiritual form of Christ ian
worship than th;lt afforded by the
medieval church and her cere monial
trappings, This as pect see ms to h ave
been too long ig nored, w ith the result
that the Rcform:ltion is assessed
rather as an in t.ellectual and d octrinal
revol t instead of a total spiritual re
action aga inst the paga nization o( the
church. The re [onncrs, we <Ire told,
found themselves in a major revol u
lion wit hout ever intending t his. They
on ly soug h t to purify the church of
some gross abuses. Yet cirClllllSl<\IlCes

compelled them to proceed wi th a
thorough purgi ng, Jones flilds Luth er
tOO co nservat ive and reluctant, al 
though he agrees tha t sever al oC his
innovations have done great service
towards reintroducing eva nge li cal
worship. The Stra sbu rg reformers
did mu ch for the deve lopment of .1
spiritual form of worship, and theil
influence upon Ca lvi n as well as
others has been too long neglected_
Th e sy mpathi es of the autho" lie
quite dC<trly a nd consiste n tly wi th
Zw ing li, H is interpre tati o n of Cal 
vi n , particularl y on the Lord's Sup
pc,· where he afrirms that it differs
hardly at al l from thaL of Luther, is
ina ccura te, I-I e goes so fa r to dis
credit the positions of b o th Ludl el
:md C;dvin that he afrinns. " In the
last analysis it t::lkcs a good deal of
fine theological and semanti c forensic
to dist inguish be tween their " iews and
the d octrine of U-;IIlSSubSt:l llli<ttioll ,"
Ii is rather "egl-e llable that J o nes feel s
compe lled to make indefensib le judg
ments such as these in all eft:ort to
eu logi7c t he position of Zwingli.
In concluding the hiSlOric;Ji section
he directs our attention to the church
es in America where the I)u r itan tradi 
tioll has bulked I<lrge, The change
has come in largely after 1850_ To
da y in I'rotesta nt chlirches we find
altars a nd divided dlan ccls, a g row
ing use oC the arts and s}'lllbolism and
vestme nts, significant cIlit nges in the
pla ce accorded the Lo rd's Supper, a
le ngt hen ed Jitllrgy and a ch anging
ministry in which t h e preacher is fast
bei ng replaced by the priest. This
points tip the pro blem with which the
book g rappl es: Is the Pro teSta lll move
me nt go ing in reverse wit h thi s return
to medievalism? Are we I'ea ll)' read )"
to exchange evangcl icd for a for ma l,
liturgical worship which our blthers
repudia ted ? C:m we trul y h;n'e
an orderl y, fixed won;hip wi tllOlll
quench ing the Spirit?
In the lig ht of his hi stori cal survey
the author seeks to con stru ct what he
con ceives to be a truly eva ngel ical
type o f worship_ In this connection
such salient subjects al'C di scussed as
th e nature of an evangelica l cultus,
tile proper interpretation and ob
se rvallce of the Lord's Supper, the
IISC of the symbolism in the churches,
the several materia ls which lIlay prop
erl y be lIsed in spiritual wo rship a nd
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the o rde r of the service. I t is sur·
prizing how th oroughl}' D r. Jon es is
abl e to d ea l with his mater ial in a
book of ordin a ry size.
Some excelle nt passages o ught no t
be passed by withou t ca re[ul notice.
His tre nchant crit icism of those who
di vorce religion (worship) from eth ics
is mu ch 10 the po ilH and undoubted
ly demonslratcs an inherent weak ness
ill much ritualisti c worship. There
is abo a n excellen t and suggest ive
passage on the priest hood of all be
lievers and the conseq uent responsi
bility of a ll church members for wor
ship. .l o nes never p leads for an actua l
return to 1he form s of the New Testa
ment, importan t as these were for
those da ys. Th is is impossible, since
we don 't know ex actly what did take
p lace :It th at t ime. Fonns of worship
have always been in a state of fluidity,
and this is to be preferred si nce it
meets actu al needs an d prevenls
forllla lisili. l\ ftlch attenl io ll is g iven
to the place o r the L ord's Supper.
T his is occasioned by the (a ct that
man y P rotesta nts are argui ng vehe
me ntl y that th is sacrame nt instead o(
preach ing is the normative and fo ca l
poi n t in C hr isti an worship. \¥ith olll
it preaching then is supposed LO have
but little signifi ca nce. J ones feels
lhat baptism ma y be ligh t ly dismiss
ed in this conn cct ion, sincc it hap
pens but once in a person's lifetime
rind really involves no important
prin cipl es o( wOI·ship. '¥i th thi s we
wou ld , of course, disagree. Poss ibly
o ne reason why th ere is so lillIe ev i·
de nce of clear insight into the na ture
and place of th e worShipping congre·
gatio n in th is vo lume may be traced
to th e a uthor's lack of understand ing
th e significan ce of b;lptism.
Th e book closes with ' I ch allenge
the reader . In fact. t'.> prC!'>em
th is has been the avowed purpose o[
th e author. He feels that the system
of worship is the major bctOI· ill shap·
ing the conviCliotls and conduct of
Christians. Thus j( people arc LO
remain evange li cal C hr istians, they
must breathe an atmosphere wnich
is satura ted with that spi r it. This
requires an ev angelical form of wor·
shil >-s iml)le, su·aight(orw,lrd, with
th e :l ppeal LO th e mind in ste:ld of
th e senses. Sh:lrpl y he ex poses the
super ficiality o( those who wou ld in
trod uce r itualisti c elemen ls (o n the
to
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grounds th:lt these will hel p crea te
a worshi p fu l atmosphere and hen ce
sa tisfy the spiritual cra vi ngs of the
worshi ppers. His CO lHe ntion that
th ese ex te rnal s only spea k to the
Roman Catholics beca use o[ the ·whole
theologica l structu re o( Romanism is
e ntirel y correct. H ence we should
beware o f d ress ing up our church
buildings, u nless we are rcad y to
:lgree to some o f the [ ullll :tHle nt,tls
of thc Roman theo logy. Much o f
thi.! li turgical movemen t J ones is ready
to cha racterize as a return to " pri est·
Iy p'_ga nism." The dangers inherent
in this ]·cversal are scrio us in hi s
opinion beca use " when Protesta ntism
goes in to ecl ipse, the "Ves 1.ern demo
cr:llic cu lture closely associ ated with
it and for which it is panly, if not
large ly responsible wi ll go into
ecl ipse; an d lhe polit ic:]1 and soci al
ga ins o( many ce nturies will he lost
[oJ" ge nerations to come."
The great va lue of th is book lies
in the challenging way in which the
a uthor po in ts up th e presen t-day rev
olution in Ame rican Protesta nt wor
ship. Too many secm en tirely un
awa re of what is going o n, and still
more are unwilling to recogni ze its
im pl ications. J o nes arguf!s cogen tly
at man y po in ts that these changes
strike at the very h~\rt o f Protestant
ism. T hey a re not merely ex te mal s
designed to make o ur worsh ip a lilt le
Tllore bea uti ful and compell ing. Rath
er , with th eir adopt io n the increas·
ing shift from a proph etic to a priest
ly relig ion becomes appa rent.
Moreover , these in nova tions have
largely been supe rimposed by th e
cl ergy. 1n but few instances h ave
th ey been inspi red by the will of
the major ity of Incmbers in the
churches. Yet the ministers feel they
have been qu ite s uccessful, since the
majority have follow ed. To th e
a utho r this g ives evidence to the point
that we have dri fted far from our
Protestant moorings . To save the
churches (rom becoming formal and
r itualistic, the members must again
see their du ty a nd consciously choose
<l nd work for a free, spontaneous kind
of prop hetic religion which has made
Protestantism strong.
It is regrettable that the author,
who says so many stilllula ti ng an d
challe ng ing things on th is important
subject, fails as we see it at the most

crucial point. He speaks at great
length about the difference be tween
the prophetic a nd the priestly (on us,
yet he gives no c1ear·cu t definiti on
o[ the prophet ic fo rm of Chr istianity
in terms oE the co nle ntS of the mes
sage. And tha t after all is the heart
of the ma tter. Unless w(> believe
tha t U1C gospel of Christ has been
iwth oritat ively revealed and must be
ilcc llratel y transmitLed , we will ha'·e
a church which may speak bu t which
isn't tr uly prophetic.
Undo ubted ly the wea kness o( the
book lies in its admiued p]·esll pposi
tions. The author seeks to defend
and justly "eva nge li ca l" worshi p :lS
lhe only truly spiritual an d therdore
val id form of Christia n worsbi p. Yet
he C<1I1 adv~ n ce no othe r arg um ents
than tho~e which are bOt"l"owed from
the relative historica l situatio n. No·
where does he intend 10 cla im a ny
lIorill;l tive sig n ifican ce [or the Bibli crll
teaching on wors hip. His view of
the ScriptL1 rcs largely i n va lid at e~ any
claim LO the accuracy of his in terpre
tat ion of th is Ill:lterial. Thus we find
a person argu ing for cvange lical W01 ·
ship withou t Sta till g clea rl y whitt the
evange l is.
On sud l a basi .~ he also fails to ex·
plai n tIle strcngth o( the R e{o rmation.
l ndeed, he I>oin ts OLil tha t it recovered
the prophetic task of the ch urch . b tl
he fai ls to und ersta nd th:\( this :lH:a n t
the prOdalll:ltion o[ IIl e ,lu iding \Vnl'.!
of God ca lled the Holy Scriptures.
J o nes seems to be e namored of the
prev:llen t liberal not ion th at the
preacher mu st find his own preaching
material. T o be l"elcv:m t to prese nt
needs it may be histor ically concti
tio ned by the Bi ble hut never no rtl\
a tivcly co ntrolled by it.
Beca use o( th ese prcsupposit ion s
and the ir influ ence on his thinking.
lhe work of 0 1". J ones, va luable as it
is in several respects, G llI onl y ha ve
rclative significa nce for those who
take the Bibl e se riollsly as the sole
ru le (or faith a nd pn lctice (worshi p
included). I ndeed , he points lll) the
present situa tio n with ils g ra ve dan 
gers in a cha llenging way. To a
l:tl"ge degree he is able to an alyze sOllie
of the rundamental issues which must
be :mel a re being decided . Yet he fa ils
to presen t any adequate so lu tion.
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Dr. J ones (an and does tell Prot
estants that with regard to the prin
c iples and pl';lctice of Christian wor
s hip they arc largely lost in the woods.
--fh at makes it all t he more regTettable
.that he h asn't bee n able to tell them
lhc real way out.
I' ETER Y. DE .lO NG,

Pelta, Io wa
Dr. H. Kakes. De Doop in de Neder
landse Beljjden;sgeschriffen_ Kampen:
J. H. Kok. 1953. 174 pp.
Cl'osheide o[ t he
ProC. Dr. F.
F ree U ni versi ty, Amstcrd<lm , said in
his review of this book in a Dutch
llug azi nc something to the elfect that
he found the thesis or this work in 
teresting b ut. tha t h e would like to
have a ta lk with th e author. This
statement s ummarizes m y feel ings
vcr y neatl y.
In 1944 the battle co ncerning t he
mea ning of the sacram en ts was at its
peak in The Netherlands, wi th the
result th at a dis:lstrOus schi sm came
about in De GercfonnecJ'd.e Kerken.
(sister ch urch o [ the Christia n R e
f a n ned denomination in the U. S. and
Ca nada). The fury. o f that st ruggle
has s ubsided somewh,il in recent
ye:lrs, but occas ionally a flar e- up will
Te·occur. Dr. Kakes hopes w ith this
l)ook to b ri ng the oppos ing parties
·together on ce again , and so he at
tempts to g ive a dear p iclUre o f th e
·several factors t hat are responsible for
·the perpetuat io n of t he present di
vision among these people o f Re
formed persuas ion . Agai nst the back
·ground of t he s ixtee nth century
Kakes traces in particular the doctrine
,of holy bapt ism as it is taught in the
"t hree creeds: the Belgic Confess ion,
t he Heide lberg Cltechism, an d the
Canons of Dordrecht.
Specificall y, the greater part of the
book is taken up w ith an evalu a tion
of questi o ns a nd answers 65 through .
14 of the Heidel berg Catechism , arti 
des 33, 34- an d 35 of the Belgic Con 
fession, and with cha pter J, p ara
:graph 17 of th e Ca nons o f Dordrccht.
In our op ini o n this work lacks
-so und Scriptural exeges is.
Kakes'
method is to exegete the Heidelberg
Catechism, for example, come to a
conclus ion and then superim pose
that conclusion upon certain p as
sages dealing with the sacra ment of
baptism from Scr ipture.

,,,r.
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Ursinus is shown to believe that
Cod oUet'cd the b enefits o f th e Mes
siah to the people o f the O ld Cove
nant head for head, w ithou t excep
tion , but he pJ'Omised these blessings
only to the elect. That, d eclares Dr.
Kakes, is th e Scri ptural line of argu 
ment as reBected in R o mans 9:6, 8.
Once h avinJ;' accepted that he quite
eas ily comes to the [ollowing concl u ·
s ion: T h e sacr aments are o nly [or the
be lievers; others have no right to
th e m whatsoever. I t would be un
wise, says our author, to ass ume that
child ren eligi bl e for bapti sm ha ve
been l-ege nerated before or during
bapt ism. The Synod of the Gel'e
fonneerde Kerhen declared in ]944
t hat such a con cl us ion would be mo re
or less in:lccurate. The sacraments
do n o t s ig nify and seal prescnt faith,
but they most certainly sea l faith
u nless it appears later in the years of
discretion that such an ass umption is
unwar r;l nted.
A nyone w ho is looking for debate
and argument ca n see all the makings
of a full sca le present he re. ]( Dr.
Kakes really m aintains that th e ex·
pression " more or less accurate" is
actually a piece o E theo logical ca re
fulness and wisdom , then we sincere
ly doubt whether hi s attempt to h eal
the b reach in th~ ReCormed com 
mun ity in The Netherlands w ill be
su ccessful. Actually the breach is
wider than ever! For it is true th at
the sacraments are for b elievers just
like that, or are they for the bencfit
of the b eliever?
The Rev. E. G . va n Teylingen
wrote in a pamphlet at t h e time of the
afore menti o ned schism: "The R e
forme rs would b e sh ocked if they
heard tha t baptism admin istered to
an unbeliever is not really a sacra
ment in the fulles t sense of the
word. " But now writes Dr. Kakes:
" The Rev. 'r-.h. van Teylingen never
got to the bottom of th e problem.
Otherwise he would have discovered
that U rsinus sometimes refu sed to
spea k about sacra m e n ts in this con·
nect ion
For the unbeliever salva·
t ion is offered in the sacrame lllS, nOt
promised or sealed."
I wou Id ra ther :lgree wi th Dr. 0 01'
huys who com m e nts: "Baptism does
n ot signify and seal unto us that
which we can find in the heart o[ the
coven ant child , but seals unto us that

which lives in the h ea rt of God with
respect to this child. "
Actually , however, wh at does it
bene fit LIS to ha ve all sorts of theo
logia n s parade down the boulevard
of sacramental studi es? We know
now that th ere is a differen ce of
opinion betwecn the au thorities:
U rsi n liS says one thing, John Calvin
another.
L et's ha ve more sound
Scr iptural cx position on this matterl
''''e can recommend this scho larly
invest iga tion il\ to th e nature o f the
sacraments to all who are interested
in this particular issue, The book
d ocs not read eas il y - there is a veri
table fl ood o[ quotations w hi ch th e
<I Ulhor
expects one to struggle
through, but perhaps that is a sure
s ig n or a ge nuinely scho larly thesis.
L A"" n ERT Us MUl.DER,

Neer{rllldia, Alberta
Samuel G. Craig, CHRI STIANITY RIGHT
LY SO CALLED. Presbyterian and Re
formed Publishing Company, Phila
delphia. 270 pp. $2.25.

Th is is a good book. I t is hardly
extravagant to say that noth ing as
good , in th is kind of a book, h as
bee n wriuen since ' ,Varficld laid
d own his pen o r Machen wro te his
Christian.ity (Illd Liberalism . Indeed
while Dr. Cra ig o rten quotes from
these two auth ors and even more
often sou nds like them it is clear that
this is not mere copying but stems
fro m the f:lc t tha t he has t h e same
d eep commitment to histor ic C h ris
t ianity that motivated them, the same
deep insight into current rel igious
trends and the same h appy precision
and clarity in style.
I n his foreword Dr. Craig declares
th<l t h e writes to do someth ing to
remedy the con fu sed situat ion in th e
fie ld of relig io us discu ssion resu lting
from the fan that "those e ngag ing
in it have radica lly different con ce p
tions o f what C hris tianity is." TIl :lt
the book now appears in a third re
vised ed ition is only on e indication
of his SU(cess. H e holds, and d emon ·
strates, th at "whatever may be thought
of the truth or va lue o ( C hris tianity
there is n o good reason w h y men
should be in doubt as to what its
essential fe;ltul'es are."
Dr. C rai '~ correctl ), con tends th:lt
C hristia nit}7 rightly so called is mpeJ'
natural, historic(ll, and Tcliemp li1le
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a nd this CQntelll io n he supports b y
irrefutable evidence drawn both frOIll
Scripture and from hi story. Especial
ly cogent is h is d evelopment. (chapter
5) thilt "Christia ni ty consist.s of fa et.s
a nd therefore of doctrines" and that
over aga inst t hose w ho would be li ttl e
either. A ll examp le of th e fine bib
lical balan ce whi ch Illa r ks m Ost of
th e book is fo und (chapte r 7) in th e
a utho r's insistence th ilt C h r istian
eLldcs is esscntial to C hristi an ity but
that it can no t b e maillla inoo apart
from Chris tian do<.:trin e. T he praise
wonhy ch:lrler of the ch apter on
"Ch r isl ian ity a nd H istor y" (2) is in
di Glted in a concluding asse rtio n :
"W h a t is C h rist ianit v?, is from fi rst
to las t an his to ri cal q uestion" bu t
how, in th e light o f th is stateme n t
ca n Dr. Cra ig e n te rtain (p. 23) a
hope that those n eo-s l1\:>ernaluralist.s
wh o den y that his tOI'ical fa c'S are es
seTH ia l to C h r istian itv ilia " have ar
r ived at a " te nabl e fun d amentalism "?
Exampl es o f the un iform va lue of
the book in the W<"l )' of ;lCcm-a te d efi 
n iti o n are found (p . 235 fr.) in t he
discu ss io n of C hristian Polemics a nd
Christian Tre ni cs and (p, 87) : " CII1';s
lionify is esse ntiall y t hat eth ical reo
l igion t hat h as its orig in and that has
its comin llance in J esus Chris t con
ceived as Cod·1TI:l n : more pa r ti cularl y
it is that redemptive rel igion that o f
fe rs salvation from the g uil t a nd cor
ruptio n of s in throug h th e inon;n c.{
death of J esus C hrist an d t he rege n ·
era lin!! a nd sa n c tify in ~ innue n ce o f
the H ol y Sp ir it." The ma nne r in
which he illu strates t he va riol's dis
tinct ive fa ce ts of C h ristianitv is
nothing shon of cOIllPell ing. H e is
both ,l!en erou s ;lIld arcur:lle in sh0 w
in~ the mann er in w hich v;u-ioll s
groups w ithin Christendom ha\'e
been , thro ugh the centuries, commi t
ted to its essent ia l te ne ts.
Whil e the :l llthor is no d o ubt right
in asserting that the core or the book
will he found in th e cha p tcr (3) e n ·
titl ed "The Esse n t ial Content of
Christ ia n i t y" this reviewe,- find s grcal
sip;nifi ca n ce in th e cha p ter (9) d ea l·
ing- with ·' Deformation s and Fa lsifi
cations of Christi a nitv." H i ~ d is tinc
tion betwee n fal s ifi cat io n and cIe
formation is both va lid and valuable
as is his oi)servatio n that in d caling
w ith the latter (p. 233) " two ex 
tremes are to be avoided - that or th e

in di lTerellli sts and th at o f th e..: per·
fect io n ist.s and abso lli ti s L~_" ' -Vhen he
adds (p. 238) " but w hatever th e dif
fere nces b etwee n thc variou s d e for
mations-we
have
previousl y ex
pressed t he view that all present
da y ex press io ns of C h ris tiani ty are
ill so me d egree d e form ed - thcy are
sma ll compared w ith th e diffe re nce
between all t h at can r ightl y be ca ll ed
Ch ristianity and ever ything th a t can
Ilot,"
one wonde rs wh ethe r 1)1'.
CI-a ig's attack ag'a in st fal sifi catio ns is
0 " Gm
be wise ly ami fu ll y imple
mented on the supposition t h at t he
differences he tween a b ihl ical C'll 
\,inism o n th e o n e h ; lI ~ d and e ith e r
Romani sm or An nini Sll1 on th e o t her
h ;lIld :we even re l;11 i\'ely smnll. H as
h is irenic te mper so sile nced h is
polemic res pon sib il itv tl1;11 h e wr ites
such a book as t his without so much
as hinting th a t the only ultimate
<lnswer to moderni sti c fal si fi ca t ion s
is a full -orbed Ca lvinism ? Does h is
admissio n ( forword vii) that t he
book is incomplete in containing
no di scuss ion of "Chris t ianity and
th e C hurch " s uffi cie ntl y acco un t
for his n ever me n tioning th e doc
trine of election as esse ntial to Ch ri s
tianity rightl y so ca lled or is Ku y
pel"s cor ecciesiae no t essential to
tru e C hri stiani ty? ,h e we r ig ht in
assert ing that the d oct ri ne o f the ab
solute sovereig nty o [ C o d in the nat
ural as wel l as in the s piritual realm
is th e fundam e ntal dourine of COil
.sislell i C h ristian ity I)ut neve rthe less
ju stifi ed in an eva l uation o f the pres
e nt p ictu re w hi ch OIliits that doc·
trine?
T he present rev iewer is too im
p ressed with the greilt val ue of (his
hook to be dog matic in ad verse cr it
icism but docs t imidl y s uggest that
the aho ve question s 1H:1 )' prope rl y be
kep t in mind as th e hook is read .
Surely Abra h am Kuyper in h is fa
mous Stoll e lectu res estab lished that
worl d system must be o p posed to
wo l'ld syst cm an d that th e system
which g i\'es ex pression to the supe r
n a t urali st ic, histori ca l a nd redem p
ti ve princip les wh ich Cra ig so well
sets fo rth is th e Ca h ' inistic and o nl y
the Ca lvini st ic. Moreover, the strug
g lc of recent d ecades in Presby te rian
circl es, waged so va liantl y by Dr.
Cra ig in h is editorial labors. d emon 
strated in a tr<"lgic w<"ly that victory
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ca n bc atWined o nly b y ;m insiste nce
upon the dist i l/dille ten et.s of that
system ;m el not b y t h e assel'l ion, how
ever a ccu r<ltC a nd vigoro ll s, of th at.
which is com ilion 10 all approx ima
t ions to C hristianilY th a t are not.
cl earl y fal s ifi C;lt ion s, P er h ap.~ th is is.
1I0t so 11l ll ch a n-iticislll <"IS a p lea that
a nother book should he tHi lle n e,'e n
as 0,-. Machcn added to CIlI'ist inll il y
find / .ihemiiSIII such forth rightl y R e
formed vol u m es as Th e r;hrist ioll
"aith ill the Model'll II/odd ami Th e
Clil-istioll Vi ew o f Mflll bdore hi s un 
time ly dC:lth elided the series. The
boo k under rev iew is a good book.
A book wh ich ever y Ch ristian sh o uld
read ami in whi ch h e should re ioice
;1 11(\ this is especia ll y trllC of t hose
C hristians who hold the R eform e(f
Fa ith.
Ron ERT L. :\"r w~: LI ..
R osl),,,, P""11SyI7lflllin_

CONCERNING THE
ANTITHESIS
(Con ti nu ed from page 32)
Scri ptu res, Bltt it is certain tha t
whoevel' a mong li S confesses t he Christ
o ut of vital u nity with him, s uch all
one lila ), ta ke no o ther positio n than
tha t upon w h ich Christ himself hil S
placed li S.
'
And whoeve r , o n th e o th er sid e,
deman d s o f liS t h at we close Olll- eyes
to th e A ntithesis, d oes violence to Ollr
co nscience . by actuall y d e mandi ng of
us to d e n )' that w hi ch C h ,"is t ha s.
imprinted upon ou r mind s with su ch
a we-inspiring ser iou sness. After all ,
the Ch rist is, accordi ng to the pro
phets and apost les, " the stone of
st umbling :lnd the rock of offence."
That was th e m iss ion o f the Son of
Cod in this world. A nd this n atur
al ly ga ve r ise to the A n tit hesis in Ollr
lives. Di sgui sing th is fa ct is o f no
ava il , a nd to cl ose one's eye (0 it is like
a ga m e of bl ind ma n 's bl llff. T h ere
is not cven any g rou nd fo r t e lllpemte
wit nessing. J es tls, who nevel' spoke
Olhel- than willI serio liS in tc n t, has
systeillatica ll y avo ided eve r y 1110de ra te'
word ex actl y on t hi s poi n t. To ex
press th e Ant ithesis mo re cUllingl)'
than J eslls did is not p ossible, On
wh <ltever point there m ay be concil ia
ti o n , it is nOt o n t h is po int" (pp .
15-18 .
W )'
C,t/uillis lell, Kam pe n :
J- H . Kok , N .V.. 1909.)_
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ABRAHAM KUYPER once said . ..

C oncerning the Antithesis
(1'rflwc l.djou

flllff

COmlllf'lIt

An d h ere 1 come to the Antithesis .•
The more on e chooses LO close h is
e~es of th e rc,dity o f the Arnilhesis
lhe more he wi ll weaken the Coali
lio n. But th e opposite is also true;
lhe morc sh arpl y Oll t: focu ses his eyes
O il the Antithes is, the more firm ly
the ~oa lilion will Sland . (Capitals
~ Ire b'om Ku yper's orig in a l alld the
"Coalition " refers to hi s cooperat io n
wi th the R oman Calholi c pany
against th e p::ll'l ies of the Left). To
speak of a finding 0]' a f ix ing of th e
Ant it hesis is nonsense. Inde pC IHle nt

01 what an y Statesman llla y opine or
an}' g roup of people m ay affirm, the re
exists such an Antithesis, whi ch forms
the fun damen tal opposition of Ollr
li\'es. It o perales in every sphere and
in every sen sa tion oC th e heart, in
e very tissue of 0111' thinking, in our
a ntipathies and sympathies, in our
c lllire world and life view, a nd in
the who le oC our conceptio n o f t he
personal, fam il iar, social and politica l
ex istence.
It ex ists in our science

<Hili

in ou r

art, i n o ur jurisprlldence ilnd in OUI"
pedagogy. It has permeated into

everything a nd in everything it is
find ing expressio n in two directions.
To sa y that the peopl e of The Ne th er
land s ,u·c olle in Illind and o lle in
purpose is merely sentim ental fan 
ta s~'. On e, thank C od, we are when
the preservati o n and ho nor of the
fat herland are at stake, and , we stand
;IS o ne man in SUppOI"t o f the H ouse
o C Orange. BUL i n lh e general COIl
cept ion of life (levclISo pvalljllg) , we
are not Olle, but irrevocabl y two,
Thus it is here a nd thus it is in all
nation s li vi ng constitutionall y; sin ce
that which stl"uggles in the hea n s o f
the peopl e looms Lip in Pnrliamem
and comes to expressio n befo re lhe
throne.
Thi s was part i;lily so from a ncient
times, but that opposition has be
come especiall y sharp since 1789, In
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b.v lI e ll ry R. V/l 1I. Til)

the " Creat R evolution" of that year
rebellion against the honor of God h as
even tu rned the wheel of poli tical
liCe ; bring ing to thc top wh at was
under and knOCking down what
should sta nd o n hig h. A t that time
a struggle broke out, a prin cip ial
struggle. a life·a nd·d eath ·struggle can.
cerni ng t h e question whet her the
norm fo r governmcmal poli cy o ug h t
to be dedu ced out o f the will of 111(111,
or from the will of God. Then all
those who abandoncd C hr ist a nd hi s
C ross cried: "Our compa ss is found
in t hc will of ma n !" And all those
who co ntinu ed to kn ee l before the
C hri st as Cod revea led in the fl esh
declared: " For us the ]'evealed w ill
o f G od remain s the o nl y norm !" Thu s
the oppos ition of: " Over aga inst the
R evolut io n the Gospel! " arose, a nd
that is the Antithesis. wh ich thro~ g h 
O Llt the n ineteenth century and to
tI~ is ,day h;:ls di vidC'd the co nception s
of life of ollr cit izen s, That Anti .
thes is was not invented 0]' thoug ht
up b y all )' one, That A ntithesis is
there, it exists, a nd it d om inates our
lives completel y, Onl y som etimes it
en ve lopes itself purposel y i n such a
m ist so t h at most men do n ot see it
umi l the sun aga in breaks throug h
and evel)' o ne perceives how thi s rock
o f offen ce ever remai n s lying dil'ecll y
across life's pathwa y, It is on that
aC,cou nt that thc Libcnds continually
tned to d e n y the ex iste nce o f th e
Anti th esis, beca u se they knew that ' 1
cle::!r conception lher~o f always r~.
suits in the revulsion of t he masses
against them (Note: Ku yper is here
ass uming the basic C hrist ia nity o ( th e
Dutch na tio n), I ,"h at expla ins the
bittern ess of the Libcnds ag ai nst
Groe n van Prin sterer, and agai nst the
Calvin ists, a nd their bitte rness a lso in
1905 (the politi ca l campaign o f th at
d ay in whi ch a lot of mud·slinging
LOok place b y the Libera ls) because,
we on Ollr part, tried to open the
eyes o f the peo ple to the existe nce

of the Antithesis. This they d ecried as
sow ing di sse nsion among t he people.
BUl th at is not t he case,
The di ssension that is h ere con .
s i(~el·ed , is not sown by a si ng le
thmker, but by th e Christ H imSelf.
And n ot onl y did the Christ and
does he still sow discord. but he ex
pressed it sharpl y and withou t dis.
guis~ th ;~t ~h is was even rhe purpose
of IllS 1I11 SS l0n, That Ch rist cam e to
bring peace to th e earth with Cod
the angels sa ng in Ephratah 's field s.
Bu t wh en men ca lled fo r uni ty. co n
cord and peace lImong lite cltild" ell
of mel': then Christ spoke as sha rpl y
as pOSSible : " ) am nOt come to bring
peace upo n th e earth, but a sword ."
Still stronger, i l~deed , fearfull y stro ng,
he expressed hnnself, whe n h e inter
preted lhe purpose of hi s coming
thus: " J am come to send fire upo n
lhe ea rth: and whitt wi ll 1, i( it be
alread y kindled ?" And t ha t th is did
not simpl y refer to the struggle in the
he(l/'l~ but also tl"Ul y referred to the
strugg,le in life, is inco ntrovertibly
clear from the things Jesus said about
fam il y life. " From 'henceforth fi ve
shall be ga thered in one house. three
aga inst two and two aga in st three.
The fath er shall be against t he son
a nd the SOil against the father; th e
moth er shall oppose the d a ughter and
the daughter the m o ther, the me mbers
o f one's h o usehold shall be h is en e.
mies, And lhey shall hate o ne an.
o ther and deli ver e;lch OtIH!I' up."
\ Vonls of such burning earnestn ess
that no mere m an wou ld have dared
to spe ak the m , and only Ch rist, be
causc he was C od. had th e authority
a nd the po wer to spea k thus, Thal
thi s discord should n o t cOllie to a n end
at his depa rture, but was to continue
as long as the Gospel went forth illlo
the wodd, is clear from his pa ning
wo rds to h is disciples: " They ha ve
h ared me. they wi ll also hate vou
As Lhey have pc rsecu tcd me, so 'wi li
they persecute you. But be o f good
courage, 1 have overcome the world ,"
A nd thcl'efore, when they call to
us [rom the other side : " H ow ca n you
who call yourse lves C hri stians and
o ug ht to seek peace. how CiUl you
d e fe n d such an Antithesis?" The n
our a nswe r is ready th :n whoever
speak s thus h as never known the
C hri st and is a stranger i n th e Hal )'
(Co ll~ill lled on t'(/ge 3 1)
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ATTENTION

f

Special O~~er
In the interest of bringing distinguished
Christian books into your home (or your
Church Library) . . .

Reformed Fellowship this month offers Dr. Stonehouse,
Memorable Biography

J. GRESHAM MACHEN
PllJ,S

A new subscription or your renewal for on'y

$5.00
Here

LS

a real combination offer!

Send us $5.00 and we'll send your son, husband or father this
excellent book plus a year's subscription to Torch and Trumpet.
OR

Why not as a family remember your Pastor, Missionary
or Christian School Teacher!

Act NOW. Send your order to
REFORMED
63 Jefferson S. E.

FELLOWSHIP,

INC.

Grand Rapids 2, Mich .

A. New Mclgazine for R.I_d Loy",.n orod leo&.rs

arch and trumpet
REFORMED FEL.LOWSHIP. INC.

n

JIi:""IIIISON AVIi:NUI:
GRAND RAPIDS 2.

SOUTH EAST
MICHIGAN

February 5, 1999
Dear Peter:
You have observed, I am sure . t hat some churches are using their out
door bulletin boards to present witticisms to the passing public.

Here

i s one I read the other day:
nIf you are a wet blanket, take yourself out for an airing .

Pastor's magazines are carrying columns of ·bulletin board suggestions·
many of which are compounded of spice and wit with a little ·cheerio·
mixed in.
This church advertising tactic makes rue sad - and also mad .

How

anxious we are to catch the public eye with something to provoke a sruile.
The church is trying so hard to be popular with Mr. Man - on-the - Street.

By

all means humor him!
The modern church threw out the pains of Christianity and its exacting
demands on men, and nobody needs to tell us what men we got in return.
Having blue - trimmed the Bethlehem bassinet, we need not be su rpr ised at
the vapid Illoralizings of a ge neration that has taken as its text, "What
must I do to be attractive?"
It is getting pretty late in the day . Peter . and we who preach had
better trumpet against the current fad of trying to make the Chris ti an
fai th popular.

We have enough silly people in the sanctuary!

Sincerely ,
Daghesh von Lene
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